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MARKET RETOSTO.RAPID REPORTS JAS. A. PHILLIPS,J, J, FITZGERRELL, THE POPULAR PALACÉ OF BUSINESS.
New lark fttke.
New Yokk. Aug. 15. (JoTernmenti
Crin; railways steady. Brokers who
live out of town, as tuoel brokers do.
this lime of 83 the year, took tho early f :I) 11 v
i !
;
STAI'Li:
' i í
......!
THE BEST OF GROCERIES
iSiSE.li.MY 4V J IFt lion h;mts,ItAILnOAD ATSTXZ., L.AS "VEOWO.
marched out of town ia Ms night
rlelhe at the point of the pistol and
left near Boulder Vallay depot,
with the caution not to report at town
until daylight under fear of death.
Tho thievea then departed. There were
three of them and from the description
given they appear to bo the sarao
vagranta even about Boulder and Lovo-lan- d,
anJ were doubtless the tame par-li- e
who broke open Switzcr'a safe hero
and the railroad company's at Loveland.
They secured Iftwcn $1.200 and f 1,500
at Erie.
ra Calila Thtevra.
By Wr.lrrn AwwIiIkI Preaw.
DENVEit.August 15. A Salida Repub-
lican special says the case of the state
against the Mollentes and others, who
are being tried for taking cattle from
the ranch of L. E. Watkins, came np
for trial today before Justice Garrison.
Considerable excitement prevailed,
caused by the Mullerike party arriving
in town at an early hour. Tho party
consisted of some thirty cattle
men and cowboys, all armed
with Winchester rifles and
It is supposed they fear vengence from
tho friends of Watkins, who was so
foully dealt with a few days since. The
mayor and police force disarmed the
whole party at the depot and probably
sayed a severe riot. The court bound
tho party over in the sum of $1,500, to
appear at next session of tho district
court.
Katlreail Arc Idem.
Br Wrdtern Aamieiateil Press.
Sr. Loi'is, Aug. 15. News reached
hero of quite a serious accident on the
Iron Mountain, about 0 o'clock this
morning, near Cadets station, seyen
miles from here. It appears a freight
train breke down at Cadets at 4'clock
a. m. An engine was sent down
ASSIGNEE'S SALE
MARWEDE
STOCK OF
coirsiSTi2sra:op
Carpenters' Tools.
mS . . A. Ivuuerv, masons' I ools. Etc.,
--A.T COST.
Job Lots to Country Merchants.
The Live
Real Estate
Notary Public & Conveyancer.
RANCH PROPERTY,
Grants and Cattle for Sale
I HAVE for sal for cash, qf for ex- -
ONE vacant lot nu Tilden street and
om tuur roia houavsnrt lot on lirand arriiiiH.bo"4i propertlv near tbe round hiiuoo Bud
railruad depot. Will flebHiif a for Ifam and
wag-u- u or for rrucerlea a lib a little money.
I HAVE a number of continued and
uuuonHruird Krauts for sale.
I HAVE several storked cattle ranches
for ale.
I HAVE improved real estate.
INVESTMENTS for sale that will
pay from 26 to 40 per oenl on Investment.)
I HAVE 13.000 in gd to loan on
aitivvtU real estate security.
A BARGAIN is offered iu two
1 ucee of busincM noerty, one on
ibutroau avenue, loeotner on uiana avtnue.Terms, f I.UM caab down, ballatice ou time to
suit purchaser. Apply for particular.
$50 TO $200 will buy choice lots in T.
Huiuero's addttioD, lietwern the depot and
1 juud house, eu either side of tbe railroad
U c.
$60 TO $300 will buy choice residence
lots Ib tas,, MlKiiei, Fairvlow, huena VIsUbill aite and bca additions, call and see niat
$300 TO $1.500 pr.adlTra!
uio puniuns oí me cuy, eiuu r ior chhIi or onthw luatallmwiifr. ........ nln sit s .- - ra as aaa, a lv IfaifV Ul 1 11 IM. l9 LNow in lhe time to buy a home cheap kiiü stop
natrln snnr1 i' avu.
$50 TO $300 Will bnv anlendtd mat.
deuce lots in didcrent portions of the city onthe Installment plan. tut your money In ahome aud stop squandering- - It. Lay up money
against a rainy day.
iwT.P5,P. wi," buy cho1ee !oU ' ne
win uouuiu loeir presentvalue In a shot time, t ali umi ..1- -.$21 per month will buy one of the finest
A M OHI, AUUIllOII.$1,000 will buy four of the most desirableOta 111 the G i nm.lii j.w.. í .... .ivouiuniiT o nun -tion. This Is a barira u. .
$2,C00 wiU" buy a choice business lot op-posite the poBtofhoe.Thls is (flit edg-e- buHiuessproperty.
J. I FITZGERRELL.J-
- JtLi iilVÜ
REAL ESTATE AGENT.
CALVIN FISK
Real Estate
Office on SIXTH STREET. East
Las Vegas.
Offers Bargains in
Ileal Estate.
Offers Bargains in
Loaning Money.
Offers Bargains in
Renting House.
Offers Bargains in
Stock and Ranches.
EVERYTHING IN A
FIRST-CLAS- S HARDWARE LINE AT COST !
General Western Agent for
J. L. Gatzert Uo
DRAPERS
TAILORS,
CHICAGO.
Reserve your, orders ior
Forty-fiv-e Jimmie."
GA It HARD
& SALMON,
Real Estate
VND
LIVK STOCK
BROKERS
"We are now prepared to insure
yoú in the best known American
or foreign insurance companies.
We can also furnish the most
desirable city or Hot Springs
property to those who wish to
purchase.
In Liye Stock we hayenow on
hand 10.000 head of cattle that
can be delivered on short notice
to this locality.
JLla, 4.0.000 k.iJlV.k Mva
lean and high-bre- d sheep.
Call and examine our bargains.
SHUPP & CO
Succossorto W. II. Blmpp.
MANDFACTITKKK8 OF
WAGONS CARRIAGES
AN1 DKAIJCK IN
HEA?y
nfln
Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pip,
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,'
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An-
vils, 20 lbs. and upward,
blacksmiths'
Tools,
Hk, Ash ami Hickory Plank, Poplar Lumber,Jioks, Fullues, Patent Wheels, Oak and Ash
IVdiKnes, Coiii.llug Poles, Hubs, Carrlaire,
"KU11 an.l Plow Woodwork a"ü Csrrlans
rorKiiiKS. Keeuouhauilarnllatockof
Carriages. Wagons. Buckboards
Senil in yonr orders, anl havtt your vshlclit
mailo at
.
homo, nl keep the money In the Ter-
ritory
Also A front Tor A. A. Craipr-r'- Cnlcl.ralidHtecl Skvin Waif mm.
in Live Stock and Banche
The whole or any
Now is the
. 2STEX.T DOOR TO
BRIDGE ST.. -
IiCV
O i i
O i IlOUsSKllOLII !
O 3T
& GRUNER'S
HARDWARE
Stoves and Tinware,
s mam
portion thereof.
Time to Buy !
POSTOFFICE,
- LAS VTas
"1
THE TERRITORY FOR
BROWNE&IViANZANARES
LAS VEGAS, IÑT. HVL..
Browne, Manzanares & Co.,
SOCORRO,
Mmm Clly Meo Oloek.
Or Wrelera AaaoclaW4 Preaa.
Kansas Citt, August 15. --Cattle re-
ceipts 6Ü9. Market weak and alow.
Nativo steers 1.10J to 1.230 pounds, $4 75
( bj; siockers ana leeders and cows,
unchanged; Texas steers, KM pounds.
$3 50. Hogs Receipts 2.530. Market
hrruer for light and 10c higher for
neavy; ugni. 1 5 ,3(tf 3 23; neavy $4 85(
5 5. Sheep Receipts 205. Market
quiet and unchanged.
tkleac Cattle.
Bv Wealern AuuiKlaiMl Vnw
CincAQo.Aug. 15. Receipts ot cattle
9,000. Prime to common t0i$2GV lower;
exports, ftl 00(40 40; good to choice
shipping steers. $5 SVib 00; common
10 medium f xo(c3 uu. bneep Kmceillt.4 3 (HO. MarL-
-l anlim mt O- -t A..
cliue; inferior to fair, $2 503 50; good
t s.j; cnoica i ou.
at. LaejIaCaille.
By Western Associated Press.
St I ni Ti A i, u C.i,lu : -
2,300; market quiet and unchanged;
rl"ii ?.jooao jv; gooi AO cnoioe$5 50(i5 80; common to fair f4 405 25;lexaus iwut4 00. Minen mee ota
'.aoo; shipments steady: lair to irood$3 25(4 00; prime $4 10(34 40: lambs
lower at $3 50(ii4 25.
Chlrata ;Ursis.
By Western Asvoclatod Press.
Chicago, Ills.. August 15. Wheat
11 rm and a shade higher. Cash $1 021(3
I 02J; winter $1 0iJ(l 10; September
$1 05!. N. ' spnug $1 02J. Cor- n-
Market strong and higher at C2c cash
and August; 61 jc September. Oats In
fair demand at 205c; cash2C; August
20.&2CÍ. Rye Firmer at ClwOll. Bar
ley dull at 07c.
Baa Ball.
By Westsrn Associated Press.
Pkovidence. August 15. New York
5; Providence 11.
Boston, Aueust, 15. Boston 0: Phila
delphia 4.
Cleveland. Au?ust 15. Detroit 8:
Cleveland 4.
L. W. Johnson, the telecrjoh enera- -
tor charged with tho responsibility for
the collision on the Troy $ Boston
railroad whereby six lives wero lost,
was arrested yesterday. He denies re
sponsibility.
For additional lelearaph aee thirdpaze
WANTED.
WAN ril Two or thrud furnished rooms,board, in private funilly. fur threeyoung wen. Address, H. W. MoArlhiir, box
lOK-a- t.
ITVHl 8 ALK Two ifnod ponies, cheap. Eo--3of Honors Brothers, blacksmiths, atthe bridge.
I4'OU SALIC As stylish a aide-b- ar top biisvythere is in Lus Vemi-i- . Neurit now xn1
ill elcgunt condition. Cheap. Address. .1 . 11.K., UaZKtte olliue.
B8AYKUS complete outfit. New and deA sirable. AddlCSS, M ., t, (iAZKTTE Of--
lice.
QfT KGWAUDfortho return or two vasestDJ tHken on Saturduy night. Postoftiue
OOXÜ4. luMt.
w ANTET) CHy erip, Apply toloo-l- t.J. J
ANTED --A (rirl to wait on table. Adw dress 1J. ihlsoiiiee. at.
rANTED. A (rood oomfortublc bouse of
V live rooms imu ilm p st.lllee. Address
A. U. J., Citrenl' the (,HZ,elte,
.tl iltSAl.E, e.boHi) for eitsh One lot con lulu
1 I hit irod house mid mineral well. Rutin
cíiiimie for pliysiiiiiu) or any person wishing
oren tbe premises, tltlh hotisw north of nden,8
111111, in new low 11. ' 0 i.ir
EMM CAflDIES
And Confectioneries.
COOPER BROS.,
In the old San Miguel National liiuik building,
on SiKth street, make the best candies
In New Mexioo. Their stock
embraces
CHOCOLATE CARAMELS,
CHOCOLATE CREAM DROPS,
And all kinds of Fancy Confec
tioneries, Fresh California Fruits,
Nuts, Eto.
In connection with their candy establishment,
they litive opened tile
Handsomest Ice Cream
Parlor in the City.
.
Ice Cream of tbe best nuiillly. I veiy thing
cleun, fresh snd pure.
KEUEMBEI1 THE PLACE,
Sixth St. Est las Vegas.
Full Weight. Cood Fue!.
fi. P. COHKLlii & CO.,
s In , ,
Coal, Wood,
Charcoal and Lime.
All Fuel Will be Sent C. O. D.,
. and no Exceptions
- Will be Made.
.
Offlce and Yards Corner Twelfth Street
and Lincoln Avenue.
Telephone No. 47
Orders left at C. A. ltitthbuu's Shoj Store will
Receive Prompt Attention.BRICK !
100,000 Choice Bfliliim Brick
FOR SALE,
ftt the yard three-quarte- of a mile north of
- the lriuire, or aotlviTwl to order.
Patronize Home Industries,
Especially if you can save money
by doing so.
Jones & lYIilligan.
EAST LAS VEOAS, - N. M.
Of the Doior of the World for
the I'ast Dar.
Business Unsettled and Work'
ingmen Restless.
('tlnuallon f the IoTn-Wcal'io- n of Hie
Telrgrapkrr.
Uy Wenlara AMorialed I'm.
N'tw Youk, August 15. Tbo suprema
court una ermuied an attachment
irairnt llic luetnburs ot the tirni of
Ooil Ward 4s Co.. which failed Alon
dar. upon tbe application of the Wall
Mrri't national bank, wtiicli lias
claim of $70,000.
IWtfham, one of tlm partners of
Itallou At Co., said this afternoon they
would not be able to prepare a state
ment I liabilities lor nevera! days.
Half million was thought by the firm to
be x autre rated. He ascribed the fail-
ure to lenity with customers, but
thought thn most of them would pay
ami the tirm be amo to resume.
Tlio electiaii of J. W. M:tcky us a
director of I ho postal telegraph com
pany was announced on tape before 2
o'clock. 'J ho aiuiouiiceinenl was also
made that the capital of tho postal
telegraph company had been fixed at
f.'l.OOO.lMHl, of which 18.e0O,0;M been
issued to bo sold, and that this last
amount is to be o ire red for salu. Two
million dnllurs have been placed in the
hands of lico. 3. Cor, president of tho
American Kxclianjro. The capital is
aaid to hao been raised by the salo of
three million dollars hr.st mortgage
bonds on present and future property
of the company U J. W. Mackey, If.
L. llorton and (co. 1). Koberts.
Tlie Labor laveallnllon.
ttly Western Ansociated Press.
New Yokk, August 15. Tho United
States senatorial committee on labor
atiiU education continued its inquiry toda (regarding the tulcjjra pliers' strike.
T iio examination of John S.'MeClel-lar- d
was resumed. lie submitted, in
accordance with tho request of tho com-
mittee, a quantity of evidence which he
had prepared in regard to the iron clad
oath, which employers in various in-
dustries were in the habitof administer-
ing to their workmen when they re-
ceived them into their service. The
wituoKs said the Western Union adopted
the practice of making operators take
nu oath that they would not joiu the
union, and he could produce employes
who could prove it. Threats had been
made by many railroad companys that
they would discharge any man who
they discovered belonged to the brother-
hood of telegraphers. Other instances
of the menus taken by capital to enslave
workingnien wore given by the witness.
The remedy suggested by tho witness
for securing a moie equitable disposi-
tion of wealth between labor and capital
would be that the government should
take charge of all branches of the in-
dustry as it had tho mail carrying of
the country. 'This system could, he
thought, be applied to all private in-
dustries as well as to tho telegraphic
industry
I'rlmliiHlltica.
By Western Associated Press.
Cincinnati, August 15. About mid-
night Henry L. Young, general agent
of the (iraud Rapids & Indiana rail-
road, fatally shot himself at his oflice
on Vine street and died ut 3 a. m.
.in the hospital. He had been seen in
.an intoxicated condition shortly before.
A letter was found on his person pur-
porting to be ne from a cousin thieat-cniii- g
him for improper relations with
tho writer's wife.
Late last night Jas. McHonoiigh was
probably fatally shot by Juo. W. Day
iu Frank Kelley's saloon, near tho city
hospital. Mclionough was drunk and
canio into Day's bedroom in a threaten-
ing manner, accusing Day ot having
roblad him during t he previous night.
Day lired and struck McDonough in the
left breast. McDonough two years ago
killed a man named Mallory, not lar
from the iame place.
Keith Brown, colored, who was
stabbed by Leroy Hughes n the
steamer Sam. J. Keith, on Monday,
died at the hospital today.
Charleston, W. Va.. August 15.
Mouday uight at Fayette station, on
Chesapeake & Ohio road, Lee Uives.
mulatto, who had previously assaulted
Edward Nolan, renewed the attack and
shot Nolan, John Huddlestone and
another man unknown. Nolan and
Huddleslone cannot recover. Hives
escaped.
The Telegrapher.
Ily WcRtrrn Asboi i.iteU Pro.ís.
New Yokk, August 15. At noon to-
day a committee of six striking opera-
tors, formerly employed by the Western
Unios company waited on (Jen. Eekert
and asked tor an inteniew, which was
granted. The committee said they
represented the Morse operators, tho
Wheatstone operators and linemen in
iho employ of the Western Union, but
Aids call was not to be considered as a
'(weakening on the part of tho brethor-kliuo- d.
Their purpose was to inquire on
what terms they would be taken back
wlo the service, (ien. Eekert said he
would recommend that those now out
should apply to their respectivo super-
intendents a to terms lor resumption
of work.
New Yobk, August 15 Tho execu-
tive committee of the Western Union
telegraph company met today. After
tit meeting the committee held an iu
formal conference in regard to tho ap-
plication of the strikers to Gen. Eekert,
and heartily endorsed his action in re-
ferring them to their superintendents
for lutarroation as to the terms upon
which they will be taken back.
The ciouutiro board of the brother-
hood aent a communication to (Jen. Eek-
ert saying: "Since our attempts to effect
a reconciliation have proved futile, we
now desire to state the i u tent ion of
the members ot the brotherhood to ig-
nore your ultimatum and carry on the
light with renewed vigor and determi-
nation by every legitimate means in our
power.
f Rabbin.
Br Western Aaaoclatel Tiesa.
Denver, August 15. A News special
frou Boulder tonight says the thieves
and sale robbers wuo nave been work
ing Boulder and Loveland the past
week, made their appointive at trie, a
coal mining town, lust night, l hey en
tered the drug itoro of J. Williams, and
with a crowbar and another piece of
iron, succeeded into breaking into TV'il
liams1 safe. While engaged ia the op
eration, Mr. Williams, who was sleep-
ing in the store, was awakened, but two
of tho men pointiag revolvers at his
head, made him keep quiet until their
work was accomplished, under threats
of death. After point through
the , , Mr. WUliatni . was
trains lo the city this morning, and
Wall street was long before the usual
hour of becinninz business Racked.
la tho Windsor hotel last evening talk
was made about another serious break
in the market this mornintr. Such ru
mors made brokers anxious to be on
the spot to look after their own and
their customers' ia.erosts. Hundreds
of Wall street men away on vacation
were summoned back by telegraph last
eyening, and at 10 o clock this morning
the neighborhood of tho stock exchange
presented an unusnal appearance for
tne middle ot August. Uetoro business
began on the lloor of the slock ex-
change thn visitors' galleries were
crowded with persons who came to see
tho wild scene fhero was ap
parently a restoration of confidence to
a very considerable extent in stocks
1 ho disquieting rumors circulated last
Bight all proved w.thout foundation
1 he mat knt opened i to 1 higher, thelatter in Canada Southern, and contin-
ued alternately strong and steady
throughout the forenoon, lhe net re
sult today, up io 12:30. boing an ad-
vance of 4 to 3 per cent, ou the general
list of active stocks over the closing of
last night, the largest extreme of ad-
vances being in Oregon & Transconti-
nental 4 percent., and Denver and Kio(J ramie, which rose 1 J. From these ex-
tremo advances there was a reaction of
i to 1 per cent, about noon, but this re-
action was again partly recovered by
12:20, leaving tho advances for the fore
noon only a little below the extreme ad-
vances above stated. At one time about
tho opening. Western Union was "véale,
snd declined 1 from last
night's closing price to 72t. but after-
wards advaneed to 74J. This advance
of tho forenoon was made in the face of
heavy sales ef operators who bought
yesterday and feeling the temptaliou to
realize too strong to resist. The ad-
vance of prices was considered all the
more remarkable on this account. The
weakness of Western Union was attrib-
uted to the operators' strike and the
consequent loss of business, together
with prospective competition in tele-
graph. Sales up to 12:30 were about250,-00- 0
shares. After 12:30 the market was
at first very strong, and there was a
further advance of j to 2c, the latter in
Northern l'acilic, common aud pre-
ferred, but after 1 o'clock, on the an-
nouncement of the failureof S. C. Stead-ma- n
& Co., there was a reaction of to
13c. in the last hour tho market wasgenerally lower, the decline being tolc, the latter in Western Union, with a
fractional docline on the remainder of
tho list. In final dealings the market
was strong, the general advance more
th-t- recovering tho decline, and mak-
ing the highest prices of the day. Tha
generai result of the day's business was
a general advance oyer the closing
prices of last night, ranging from toSc. Jondon was a free buyer in
our market today, and St. Paul,
Lake Shore. New York Central,
Denver, Erie and Wabash pre-t'ir- d
were taken for that accountTho transactions of the day were 442,-0- 00
shares.
lochia In Hauler Again.
By Western Assuoiatud Press.
London, Aug, 15. Thoro are alarm-
ing signs of earthquake in the island ofIschia, tho springs drying up and
smoko issuing from the lUsures in the
ground. Tho minister of public works
has issued au order for tho erection of
huts for the accommodation of thj peo-
ple in case they are compelled to desert
their houses.
An (8,000 Horse Rutted.
Uy Western Associated Press.
Ohaulotte, Mich., Aug. 15. A col-
lision occurred on the race course here
this morning between tho trotting ani-
mals Raymond and Banksr ltothchild.
Raymond was killed outright and the
other dangerously hurt. The sum of$8,000 had been refused for the dead
horse.
Car Works Hunted.
By W atora Assoclatao Press.
Chicago. August 15. At a late hour
touight the United States rolling stock
company's shops, live in number, wore
burned, lhe loss is estimated at $200.- -
000 to $560,000. The shops were located
iu South Chicago, a western suburb of
tho city, and as the fire occurred lale,
particulars are very meagre.
Eirerts or Drinking Water.
By Western Associated press.
Ekik, Pa., Aug. 15. This evening Ü.
Hollinan sent a little girl to a saloon for
beer and the bartender refused to sell
liquor to the child, and she filled thejug with water. When Hoffman swal
lowed a part of the strange drink to
him, ho struck the child a brutal blow,
and she is not expected to live.
Called Itond
UT W estern Associated Press.
Washington. August 15. Notice is
given that on Wednesday, August 22,
and on eaeu Wednesday following, tbo
United States bonds embraced in the
12lst call will bo redeemed at tho treas-
ury department in Washington to the
amount ot $500,000, without rebate of
interest.
Fatal Mining Accident.
Bv Western Associated Pross.
London, August 15. While 13 men
were being hauled to the surface at a
mine near tho town of Kewith, Corn-
wall, today, tho rope attached to the
car broke and 12 men wero precipitated
to the bottom of the shaft and instantly
killed.
TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
By Western Xssocluted Press.
VUvfln otrilfinrr tAlAnrrnnli nnnrolnra
applied for employment at tbe Western
Union iu New York yesterday. .
For the six months ending August 1
1G0 persons were killed and 410 injured
on tbe railroads in tbe state of New
York.
A tire on the grounds of the Union
hotel at- - Saratoga caused a lot of
smoke and much excitement among the
guests. ;
A considerable number of the cigar
makers and dealers at St. Louis have
decided to keep their shops open on
Sunday hereafter. .
It has been decided that the annual
reunion of tho Kansas depart
ment of the G. A. li. will be hold at
Leavenworth early in October. ,
An immense crowd was in attendance
at the G. A. R. encampment in India- -
n 11 noli a vnnlerdar. Thn I e. liner ftatiira
was a parade of between 5,o6oánd 7,000
ta une. ,; ... r j s
Rufna llutdi irith t.hn . Inrt harn Pi
iifii-- VnHfivrsliinn nurk Arnnrlttinn naact.
ed the day viewing tbe wonders of the
town of Pullman and other points of in-
terest in and about Chicago. They
leave ior ei. raui tomorrow.
from Desoto to bring it up, and when
abont a mile from Cadets, tho relief
cngino collided with a grant train
coming north, badly wrecking both
engines and several cars. Jocumb
1 mston, hreman of the relief engine,
was killed outright, and Brown Wil-
liams, engineer, was scalded and will
probably die; John Stevenson, engi-
neer on tho gravel train, had an arm
broken and ribs fractured; Henry
Moore, brakeman, had an arm broken,
and was internally, perhaps fatally injured; Pat lileer, lireman on the gravel
train, had a foot smashed.
Coopers
Hy Western Associated Press.
I'kouia, Ills., Aug. 15. The coopers
convention, which has been in session
hero for tho past few days adjourned
today, haying concluded its labors. It
was called to reorganize tho interna-
tional union, an association which was
formed in Chicago ten years aero and
was disbanded after a few years. The
last convention was held in 1875. Dele
gates were present from all tho princi
pal cities oí the united otates and Can
ada. The proceedings for the reorga-
nization of tho old association were ef-
fected. It was also decided to organize
a1, mutual association, which will in
crease tho mambership to nearly 10,000
u a short time, Olhccrs were elected
and the name was changed to the coop-
ers national association of North Amer
ica.
-
Rbaw'a Statement.
Ilr Western Associated Press.
Boston. Aug. 15. Tho creditors of
F. Shaw & Bro.'s met this afternoon at
tho Shoo & Leather exchange, Fay-
ette Shaw, tho senior partner, made a
statement explaining tho causes which
led to tho tirni s crabnrrasmcnt. W hen
the ttiilure of tho l'acilic bank occurred
in 1881, several of their largo customers
camu to them and asked them for help
lhis was given arid nothing asked in
return. Ut their contingent liabilities
$1,84, 000 is insolvent, and the balance
it is thought cannot be provided for,
being trade paper. They claim to Have
collateral amounting to $100,000 for a
part of tho contigenl liatilitv, ot which
$44,700 is called good and the balance
insolvent.
A Colored Row.
Bv Western Associated Press.
Cincinnati, Aug. 15. Albert Ander
son, a mulatto, stabbed and killed
Charles Marshall, mulatto, at thn Sixth
ward voting precinct this evening, dur-
ing the progress of tho republican pri-
mary election. Anderson's namo was on
the ticket and Marshall began abusing
Anderson for keeping his (Marshall's)
namo oil. Marshall drew a pistol, but
before ho could uso it, Anderson slab
bed him with a pocket knifo. Ho died
on the way to the hospital. Marshall
killed Policeman Karsh thrvo years ago,
and a colored man two years before
that.
ltM'liinn Prohibitionists.
lty Western Associated Press.
Detroit, August 15. The prohibi
tion state convention met today at
Eaton llap'uls. It was voted to raise
$100,000 as a campaign fund. It en
dorses tho platform of the national con-
vention at Chicago, declaring in favor
of constitutional and statutory prohibi-
tion of the manufacture of liquor as a
beyorage; arraigned tho republican
party for bad faith m not submitting
the question to tho peo )!e, and declares
that the party is incompetent to dial
with the liquor question.
A Female Nlabbliitf
Uy Western Associated Press.
N asiivi ij.e, August 15. This morn
ing at 9 o'clock. Sue Fletcher, alias Bur-
ton and Mollio Denwood, colored ló-
malo convicts, quarreled in tho wash-
room of the state prison, when tho latter
slabbed the former several times with a
lonsr-blade- d pocket knife, cutting two
gashes across the right arm. another
across the lelt breast and three ratal
stabs in the neck, penotrating the auri-
cle of the heart, from which she bled to
death in a short time.
The Iron Workera. ,
By (Tutrn Associated Press.
Philadelphia, ...August 15. The
amalgamated convention refused lo
adopt tiie resolution reported by com
mitiee to the effect that the payment of
strike benelits be hereafter discontinued
Resolutions wero adopted favoring
such a tarill as stall place home in
dustries at least upon an equal fooling
with foreign competitors in home
markets. It was also resolved that the
interaal revenuo . law fchould bs
abolished.
"H" -Iloae Toarnament- -
By Wettern Associated Presa.
Pueblo, Xug. 15. Tho Richmond
hose, holders ot the state champion
belt, aud If. Oman's hose company,
will leave for Trinidad Sunday night to
participate in the state firemens' tourna-
ment, beginning thero next Tuesday.
alfeaeanee.
By Westeru Associated Press.
Rai.timohe, August 15. All the
members ot the lale board of lire com-
missioners were presented by the grandjury for malfeasance in offico except
Samuel W. Register, They gaye bonds
of $3,000 each. . , . . -. ,
JOBBERS OF GROCERIES,
lnd Wholesale Dealers in
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
RANCHE SUPPLIES
And Outfitting Goods,
MINING IMPLEMENTS AND MATERIALS,
Manufacturers' Agents for the best
T77A.C3rOKriS, FLOWS,J. W. LYNCH & CO.,
STOCK EXCHANCE.
O. 1 I3 3j --A. 25 V. II OTBli 'LAS. VEGAS.
CO
CÍ5
1 "tSírieMllíá;';
The Oclv Exclusive Dealers
Propertv in the Territory.
We have 100,000 head of Cattle. Sheet) and t&Lmstti-zj-kHorses for sale; also, a large
R OF IMPROVED MOWING ' MACHINES, REAPERS AND HORSE RAKES
wma Mills rumps and Fixtures, Fenc "Wire,
Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel, &c.Flour, Orain; and Feed.of from 160 to 300,000 aores, which we offer at low figures.Parties looking for profitable inyestment will do well to see us. THE BEST MARKET IN
WOOL AND HIDESMexican Filigree Jewelry Depot PEIiTS, ESto.iftrehouscs on Railroad Track- i iTHE ONLY NATIVE MANUFACTURERS OFAMU DEALERS IN THE CELE BRAED Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple gooda at as a
yuuos ax tui uw uruutiifc irum iastern points. ,
m
--
r-
Gold and Silveri
MEXICAN
kuu a",
VrVr M XD
Gold and
Silverware of the
San Francisco Street,
W. H. BURNETT,
Wholoaalo ami Kct ill lie ilor
IRON PIPE, FITTINGS; BRASS GOODS,
Plumbing Cooda, Bath Tubs, Water Closets, Etc."
a full lino of Wrouftht Iron Pipe, Fitting. Uubbor Hoo. Pin-- n
r Fixtures, Hanging i.ampi, Coal Oil fixtures, Chimneys" to.
Plumbing, Gas Fitting, ; and Steam Heating a Specialty
Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.
SISTH BBUBT, nxt door to Ban Miguel-Bank- , BAST LAS VEQAJS, N. 21
Silver Watches, Diamonds,
Latest Patterns, Etc.
SANTA FE. N. M,
rct.lt ta luetm lu lL auMikw fm liming fettc. BAILEY&MEN DEN H ALLÜ.&J.H.M, LEON BROS.tho hM? U t ion not are in ihiir THE MONTEZUMA ICE COMPANY.hind Ta taz lb rmUKl r.J Loik
la Wa-wt- n I etail SUCCESSOR! TO GEO. W. BAILXT
fHOP08IC TO DO mm .TT 4kv,i-
-
' ;:;l.:i;:;: Dnnl JJnf nfp A fin
GROCERS. CONPECTI0NER3 Gas-Fittin- g and Plumbing
And all Other Kindred WorkWALTER C. HADlEY, Editor and Proprietor It worm Myin u thou.'h there haJ AM)Ranch Property,beta DO lionrat Iceialatioii rnncleJ At rta bo Reasonable that no house afford to be without bothGas and Water. They hare Just opened their business next doorto Shupp'a wagon manufactory, on National streetTa Moan (iumi, In any ith anf of the lan.l luUIJt r.!mJ ia UFFICK. COaSIlt bIXTH AND D H OLASpan wi is rn) , emu p-- r a.Ikailr. ty aoall, ft pT trwmth, f 19 r yrar. tils counirj. The lut cauJal U coo- - A well-select- ed stock of hard. rH K Hi Hr.E ITna Watai.r Oifmi Imw4 fTcrr Want,
wtafi lijr mail, ra- - r, an ntutitba. DwtcJ wiiJi the Tela Pacific grant ofl ware for SJLle. CALL AND GET AN ESTIMATE.au; tan Baoaiaa, I. lSt 1. bow U-in- ai ll I fTIHEaiora r ra of ftnpprr Rro'a. on Rail Joba I'm. .JLV. Ijy. Vic I'n-S- . K. KoOM-ro- , Trraa. Frank C-r- tia. Sec.' I JL oavd awiu for rt-- ta (h4 OF LaaVk(A9rty.Viti in tw a ...11-.- 1 nu lurniMiisi tj one of Ibe narties o! I s ao tocan-- T" V "" 1.. ..... . . . ' . We haré maua and chana, and aoecimt-n- aW1C K'UI'T WHO Wag ID THWltloD tO kDOW I of all kml .r mlmraU lulnwl ill tan arrat DEALERS IN
all l f it,. Li L I TwrHorjr of New Melle. tMir hut o mil pa-- I Havral) n band the Unrest tt.k I Onethe l dUm1 8taU officials have catutcd areport to le aent out that tbcj have w '"no ve iuc LiMiiru nai a. late, tnlm-- a, rmtx, aranU, live Mock, rlc am) ataplat very rom ptr-e-. ld and iww atroiia i.f LaPawns over the ininutia he male-- thetaken itrna ti nroronl I In. Klj,Lv.Mit4u.ll isoTJüTTJLinsr ice.mu t1 St-- aii'l tiw many newpriiefichti.the India. Tcrritery. If lTCcl , the bill was Fn
USTEW MEXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION,
oapitaij sTooit, $ano.ooo
P. o. Uox 301. LAS VECAS, N. M.
a Koll.,,. r.f L.nUlmt furanuk ch rfully lviiuthe location be correct it in a aafo Let tLe 1 110 toi " ' I fi TtuwtiiiriKn Office with Wells. Farco & Co.JR.-
- J. HOLMES. Sixrt- -fiuht will take l.lace and the official will nJ Mcl)oulJi of Arkansas, agreed to n.pTir of aur rkarauter oanmit d ttn-- rI (ban to place ll um: ..ur tux.ka. Nurbanre CROCERIEStakebe there to witnui it I charge of the scheme and iwcure its fur n.tiiK
.I ur,.iriT. w hav. erre.parage bj the senate for $2,000, in first CSSSl,.; ií," É'Tr1 "S Las Vegas, New Mex. nnnrnn...n l..l .-- .1 ifiiiiUii i. I barra I na. ou may bave Juat tbo buatiif!LlTTLl Italt is getting mad and has Ul I ULFound In Las Vegas. Our'b-o- 1- - i v.irw in caou, fo. . (tMir M ,,r be m,Je. We DRUGS
"sulLtl tier cajttor into tlie. rmc cainst l an.l ). - t tl:, are pnnierir lottaiea ana toe bcaauartera mr Coghlan's City Shoe Store. CDn o i o luuurj wu aiu. 1 "'"J I all iiDna n irau.Morocco. Her envoy has degnndnl mnmluN il... II..ur 17 -.. I Wi are the Drat real eatutn asenta that
' "
v ",m 'kcl'lmBa- - IimimmI roonetlnLaa Vtwaa. and bavea few CONFECTIONERY AND BAKERYpayment from the eruperor of Morocco I lives, whose naaioa ar not criven wpm I tbouiand now oa band to loaa at reasonable CHEMICALS... , - ',. .. .1 . ' I rates of Interest.
enue bulno pmiiorty fur attic 1 AV Toilet & Fancy Goodsoi certain sums uue jtanan citizens, ana also purchased by dUtribating among T,(ird ,vlas backed up the request with a fleet of them f 1 ,000,000 in bonds. KeHo's iow nd
t..ii e t. . e ?. .. '. ... .
lart ayiuoiiU ou nine. Department Is tbs best In tbe Territory ni.einenterstreei property that payt a blgb rate I
.cannot bo excelled In the east.ul Intereat ou loe investuient. Prompt and Careful Attentionguuooats. wuiij ior tiMj, even u n guiitj connection with the affair will notdoes make maccaroni come high. I surprise any one, and can hardly injure
A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF
BOOTS, SHOS, HATS, CAPS and BENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
At the very Lowest Prices, to make room for Spring Stock.
RAILROAD AVFIMIIF a. j. chawfoud.
"Irani! kvenue buBlncM property on eey
M terms and untnu insUiuieul plau.
GIVEN TOCountry Merchants,ONE BV one" theTo Mo. Seient- - hW WÍtU hÍS ' th.J re of jglfc propcrtyat lns.de figure The Prescription Tradea very forgiving disposition. McDonald I yvouirlM arenuo busineaa lots and bunii.es. I xJ proiierty lower than can hp offered by aut- -is out of polities and does not count. Of I oue.ists have discovered that the cholerawhich is racing in Kcvpt is not tbe Weddings and Partes
the lobby who engineered the job. tuanv I Wfehavo five different small tracts of Und
, , . . .. .
I lyinK nHr tho city that can be sold onAsiatic cholera at all. There is some con- - surruicn at shout notice. FOR FINE MARBLE OR GRANITEare ueau, out l lie ininy mcmocrs OI COD- - I suen ravorattie terms as tn insure sate invest. . . , I incDU. Call and learn particulars.eolation in the fuct that the new aspirant Sic, vueir names must oe snown up. oipoclal mentlon-- Wc have been la the Ti t--for public favot is likely to prove a form Thev have been twrruitte.! for to ritory of nw tlexloo sinot July, lHT'J, andyears mreweU p,,,, on rsnch. minioir, srant and
Wall Paper! Wall Paper!- -
lO.iCO Holla t f the Kintut and Mwt Artlctlc
DECORATIONS.Doak rs In all kind of Paints, llrunhru, OIU, Glass, etc.
idable rival to "Old Asiatic" when it gets
conceal their BOW a nt I other property. Will be pleased to answercrime, aay JUüg- - llPg,ton, ln peraoii at ourofnoe, or by letter MONUMENTSa start. j in"Illment lias come. Lntn aa U th MlTlin I The best or reference irivcu ir qestrei., , .;.,.. iirmi iiRfaw ni wr jour inn s aiiu iviiuv " 111yur property at the prices Riven us, ai.dWhile Senator Vest is fooling around closure, people will insist on knowing traiiKact laitnmi v an nusiiie entruatea lous
Who their umultliiul servants are, and at as reasonable rates a an v rename aírenlawith tho president trying to catch trout, Tomtostones,ambitious rivals are fishing for his seat while it is hardly probable there will be
in the United States senate. As he put any direct punishment, they must be Dcalor InParties deslrlnir the Kral Ghtatb and Dcsi- -
"I - w
Houe and gn Palntlnn a speolBllty. Ordors from the country will recolve prompt attention- -
FINANE & ELSTON,V;u i.llnni;i;nnl ,11 :o,.:l I r.;ilnr;,l l,rno n, nt.li. na t,n I hkhh Index, can have the samo sent to their WHITE TOMetallic & Wood Cois & CasMs."'-r"- uw' M i"v.. r i'""-- , " address by giving name, and tollice address,regularly every month free of charge.-- in order before he left Missouri, Mr. sold themselves and their constituents
Flint door Hft oftho Ht Nlrhola Born'Vest is not worried to any appreciable I out cheap. If the expose has no other Embalming a specialty. CO. ÍÍA. A. & J. H. WISE,Real Estate Agents.extent. He is permitting the other fe- l- effect, it will teach the newer legislators
lows todo that. tobe honest by impressing upon them All funerals under my ehitrire will have theTWO STOllES ! very nest Httentlon at reasoimlilo prices. Km- - Box 474- - Pueblo, Colorado,the fact, that no matter how long de bHlniinir satisfactorily done, linen nlirht and
my. ah oruere uy teiegraim promptly atVOüitTNEY, the eculle., made a hippo- - wj jn (he end. "Their sins will find East and West Las Vegas. tended to. Lorenzo Iipoi.
V. Baradrome ol the first heat in the Watkins I them out." COMPLETE STOCKS. Southeast corner of Seventh St. nnd
Donglaa Av.REASONABLE PRICES. LOPEZ 5
DILLYÓQ&A.XjíOO INT
SIGKLST ANOv.
LAMP Qv
regetta yesterday, he allowing himself to
be beaten. He is thus shut out iroin a Landlord Hufus Hatch, whose LAS VEOAS New Mexicojias I lease of the hotel privileges of the Ye-l-contest with Hanlon. Courtney WM. MALBtEOUF, Proprietors of thoehown time and time that he is a lowstono Park causcd 80 much unidora Flour and Shingle
first class oarsman, but as dishonest as bIe criticism, is now, or as least should Manufacturer, Jobber, andRetail Dealer inHe and his M. G. GORDON, Propr.he is caDable. He should be prohibited De an 0DJecl 01 sympathy
A A ii ! n I mm a mm. m.mmmmm a m a anaat I SOUTHcompany uiu not oDtam the privileges tor üüiiJN JÜQQ üiN JJ ilL'ULjib U0T SPKlNGS, - - Nuw Mxicorom entering anv future contests. SIDE OI" TUB 3?IjA.5BA
ADVANCE SAW MILL.
General lumber dealers. Larg-- amount of best lumber constantly on hand. Kates low. Oflice
North of Bridge st. Station. Lag Veiras, N. M.
I i Í t 1 t n a a .a 1 am prepared to supply No. 1 clear shinglesmeir neaitn. ihey had an idea there And Everything in the Line of in vogHS or on cars at Wt per ai. or attbe.M. B. Curtis, the actor, has entered was miHong D t and for that reason mill at (3.15. Address pontolIH") box J.'u LasHORSE EQUIPMENTS, Vegassuit against sundry parties in Chicago for fought so bard to get it. They may be
l'lquor nd Cliara oonsUntly ro han.l. ElKant parlora and Wl Kooma Uconn eel Ion
Open Day and Night. Lunch at all Hours.
to Old and New Town ami the Hot AprlngRaatnrn and Waatern Dally Pauera. WILL C. BDKTON. Propr'eu
A. MAHOEIililNO.ALSO TRUNKS AND VALISES V, U. MkiKNIN.pirating his play, "Sam'l of l'osen." right, yet the outlook for this season
Satisfaction Guaranteed our Customer,rjXCIiangC. would not tenint. nnv of thn eritirva tn T.F.I ILLER MARCELLINO & CO.Any party who would pirate such a buy them out. The old man thought it Colorado Ore Sampling CompanjN. L. ROSENTHAL,
Wholesale and retail dealer in
play should be set. adrift on the wide wouj be a good scheme to get up some SUCCESSORS TO MARCELLINO. BOFFA & PEREZ.
WHOLESALES AND RETAIfc niAL.Elt3 INocean without rudder or compass. It hurrah advertising, and the result was Sixth Street, UEO. W. PEIRCE, Manager, DENVER, ('.lor44tkforrar Hlahl, Aete Snmplina. I'artleular Aite.,tln .,IA ,ti. .UV ""Ullu w Dlv-- ""J ""M inc trip 01 Ule piesiueui, iiiuii WU8 OItrot, awav Trith TSiriis nnd tlmy mlinvo . .
.t DRY GOODS PIANOS W ORGANS, of high grade rea h,j fine nmili,n. rilda nro rocolvd nt ttaoao w.-k- r,m ....n.. m,,....., ...M .w.v,, course an invitation party, xext wasthepubhcm.vtcad of attempting a further Mr. Conklmg and his friends. It would JlPlii- -a Vl Yé lll.l VEAST LAS VEGAS all parts of the country, east and west. Certilled ampies an.l l!urlltxa.Wo'g apmy on all !aro furnisho I to tho o er. I heso works buy no oro on their own,icount. Tho owne, jao
sell Uis own oio, or bids will bo received for the owner nnd theor sold to tho hltfhnBk W,Mr
1 11 1
.1 miimposition. on it.
ing, Boots & Shoes,uaiuiy 40 to cnarge uiem. men camethe press gang, as large 11 number as The Highest Competitivo I'rkcs aro Obtained hi. tho Denver Maritrt.The strike of the telegraph opera
and a full stock ofthey are scant in pocket. They wouldn't
TIONS. Cigars, Ciinirrcttcspay if Unele Itufus wanted them to. Last BUENETT'S PALACE,.but not least is the party of English ca- p- las VEOAS, NEW MEXICO
tors is virtually ended. A committee
called on General Kekert yesterday to
know on what terms they would be re-
employed, and were referred to tbe
division superintendent. This really
italists who are now en route, and whose
distinguished presence will offset any
board bill. This compiisus the entire Palace Hotel EXOHAQB BLOCKends the unequal contest. Tho woik
TobacGQ,
Pipes,
Smokers' Artioles,
Fresh Imported
register of guests. All want thepen evidently had right on their side
best the land affords, and the question MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,8ASTA FE, tfE W JitEX i CO ,and deserved success, but $80,000,000
is too large a sum to beat with sentiment. naturally arises where the hotel men make Toniest Place in the TerritorSheet Music, Music Books, Spanish Books, Etc.If the officials of the 'Western Union are ytheir money. Whpn the books close at
the end of (his season 'the balance First-clas- s in all its appoiiitments.
Also Harps, Accordeons, Guitars, Violins, Strinsc and Band In--Havana Cigarswill surely be on the wrong side.honest and desire to do right, they cannow raise the wages of their employes.
What they refused to do under a threat, F. BTJMSEY &c SOIST.The failure offleo. Wm: Baljou &
ou umeuis, ana musical merchandise generally.
PIANOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT.
TM J V q i ...
Received Every Week.Good ior Family Use.they can do as a matter of justice of OPEN DAT AND NIGHTPlanus auu urgans soia on monthly navments. nACo., bankers and brokers of New Yorkwas announced by telegraph yesterdaytheir own free will. IMPORTED LONDON ALE, T. F. Miller, Bridge St., east of First National Bank. LAS VKGAS. TJ m.At 25 Cents per Bottle atWe do not know how their financial ruinis regarded in the east, but it is certain
that in New Mexico there will not be
found more than a trifle of sympathy
"Everything first-clas- s. Billiard Parlor and Oyster Rooms ln.Connection. The Menu will ConRit f Qn t.ií--- 1Sixth Street. East Las Vegas,CARL'S, on the Plaza J. B. KLATTENHOFF, he Season. " aesWe Mean What We Say !Old Port Wine ... . 50cts per bottlefor Mr. Ballou. Il will be remembered DEALER INSweet Catawba 50 " " "
that he is the president of the San
The reporter accompanying the
presidential party mentions the amount
of game brought in by the hunters and
cheerfully suggests that there is no dan-
ger of starvation. The president is cred-
ited with taking some trout,but tho num-
ber is modestly omitted. For a gentle-
man who sets himsolf up as an expert
angler, Mr. Arthur has thus far not made
a very creditable showing in his specialty.
CHAS. MANCA, FURNITURE,3 jOlITLG---A IÜNTS --A.KT33 BIIjIjIAIID PAHIiORaCENTER STUEET, EAST LAS VEOAS.
Hoadinir rootn I
Pedro & Canon del Aqua company, and
that under his direction, means both fair
and foul have been employed to hold the
Lujaren house. GLASSWARE.
territorial. Tho HnP i ,h. ,Vr t'. , " ' Lm 11 "m ""H eaatorn aiiolOpposite Depot, A quiot Moco forSan Pedro mine to which they had bo gentlemen tosp.,nd an evening. " "'""J" ""'
IINT
IA3XTOS! QUEENSWARE, Etc T.Best soups and coffee COLLI3V8, Porprtitle, and which belongs rightfully to theOteros. Oh, wha will care for SanPossibly the fish, knowing his ability. ITndertnklnn orders Dromntlv nttindri1 tn Hoi.alrlng done with neutnoss and despatchm town. Lunches to Second hand goods boutrht and gold.swam off in order to avoid an uncondi To parties wishintr. to purchasePedro now? order. o. g. schaefer;
dealek in
tional surrender of the whole tribe. One Pianos for little money, we offer ST. NICHOLAS HOTELTERRITORIAL TOPICS. the CD. Pease & Co. "PianoSTOITB.thing is certain, he must either catchmore fish if only on paper or lose his square or uprie&t, at from $260Wells & Hood, contractors nnrt Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery..reputation. to $300, for cash. Call atDuuders, cut stone for buildiner mir- - THE POPTJLAB HOTEI3E3.ST LAS VEGAS, - . Jjjjvtr TMi.!-r- f
The fditorial page ef the Las Vegas
Gazette, shows a vast improvement. It
is indeed a pleasure to read the paper.
Silver Citizen.
poses, stono and marble monuments.The citizens of Canon City, Colo MARCELLINO & CO'S.Las Vegas, N. M.falling and excavations, flaesinir. etc.Hrst class references. Leavo orders at tresenptumt Carefully OmiptrntuM at All Ibmrt, Ay and A'ight.33AST LAB VBOAH.
This large house has rocontly beon placed In porfect order and Is kept In Brstcliwg style Morevisitors can h imimmnilitail ihcn v.x. ...irado, have held an indignation meeting ihorp's grocery, Uridero street. Las Vo- - w unu uj .Ul UlUDI UUIC1 HI LO W II.Some very rich gold specimens are on Pure Cider Vinegarand protested and resoluted against the gas, JN. Al. E. B, Taylor, Proprietor.exhibition in Oliver City irom the Pa-
cific No. 2 mine f Pinos Altos. It is Eix:oi3:jL3sr3--E hotel!recent lynching of Watkins, accused of MAKGARITO ItOIEKOtan bu obtalnel of D. JESüá MARQUEZ.LAS VECASestimated that the ore will average some J. P. RYAN & CO., SANTA FE.thing over $10,000 to the ton and thecattlo stealing. Resolutions are all verywell and look nice in the papers, but these
law abiding people owe it to themselves
Sant Io. Now IVEescico.
Tho Oldest, Most Widely Known an 1 Most Popular Hotel iu tho Territory.
CONSIDERABLY IN ADVANCEPuro Cider Vineirar. mndn from MlnnouriAssay Office,
OS
lode is clamed to be inexhaustible.
W. C. Van Norman has recently pur eider, the cheapest
m tho Territory . Kor par-- nATEa,PROM$2.00 TO Üia.OO PER T3 A vnd the good name of the county and JULmTLm competitionchased a stock ranch near Doming, andit is his intention to stock it with blooded
cattle. Dir. van orinan is one ot
U. TAMONY. PROPRIETOR.
!Mm JELm GRISWOXjD,WHOLESALE AND RETAILIS THE WELL KNOWN HOUSE OPGrant county's public spirited citizens.
J-
-
p-
-
RYAN santa fe.h.JohnRobertson,F.S.A.
Assayer, J- - hayward.
yVliNiNG jpNGiNEEl PULTON MARKETAlbuquerque was illuminated last
Btate to render all possible aid in hunting
down the murderers. A practical evi-
dence of their horror for this foul crime
will have a much greater and more salu-tor- y
effect than a ton of high soundin
resolutions. Talk is cheap. What is
demanded is that they show their faith
by their acts.
night for the first time with the electric
13 CENTER STREET,
light, and the illumination was a success.
Large crowds, including many ladies
were out upon the streets inspecting the
lights.
Opposite Ontio Block. LAS VEGAS. - NEW
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.EAST LAS VEOAB. NEW MEXICO. AVISO ALPUBLICO. Tn.m Vogaa, Now Moxloo.
EUi. ROMERO &CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN .
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
West Side of the Plaza
Committees representing the miners A saya of Ores mad With accuracy andh. l'romnt attention will be nald to or. TjL ABAJO firmado habiendo sometido al HM JU8t OPCn0d hU nW oíÍLa Arties Painu andAli honorable cuoroo de oomiolonadoa iloland the board of directors of the tertio- - lera xi-- from the Ttrlotu mining caiiiin of the íuv moHi cureiui aiK'iition Is glvon toBole agent for New Mexico for the mríiSS íerSe tíusa0condado de 8an Miguel sn rectgnaclon comojues de pos, la cual hace decidido no recibirla
en virtud de esto lio aviso que do hoy en adeltiamlntng and HepoKiBff on Minea andflaming Claims Specialty.
ASSAYS CONSIDESID COVF1 DHUTI AI
anto no recioo ninguna y no puedo ser juee üepos, por mas tiempo en el precinto No. 40.
millenial are making arrangements to
continue the mineral display as a per-
manent exhibit. The proposition is to
remove the specimens to the old state
house, where they will be continuously
LAS VEGAS IRON WORTTSJKSUSMAES.
tWANTED.Notice. .
My wife, Isidora Arasron de Jara.mil- - vegas, - - - i-,- . TurTwo hundred men are wantedon exhibition. Addition can be madefrom time to time as the development of
the several districts warrant.
1 1 . 1 .1 I , . . 1 Foundry and Machine Shop
la now In running ordor, and having flrstlass machinery, will do all work In thelriin. w
iui unyiiiK iwii ui ueu ana ooara Wirti. at r in. a. i- - - jnut fiansA nnrf nrnvnr.t.nn nA f W UEUOaa SCnOOn
Las Ve(3A8 thorougly appreciates the
efforts of the county commissioners to
provide San Miguel with a court house,
and it appears now, after some inquiry
has been made into the subject as to just
how far they have proceeded in the
movement, that the initial steps only
have been taken, and that the honorable
members aro desirous of meeting the
wishes of the people. The choice of a
proper site and securing of desirable
plans arc matters in which no precipitate
action should be taken. We believe that
the honorable county commissioners are
men who do not underestimate tho re-
sponsibility of their position, and who are
Ifyou have any doubts about it. z.o and see how it is for yourselfRepresentatives of the Pilgrim cem- - my consent, I hereby notify the public ers a George "William's Arcadein funeral and merchants in particular. Saloon. He keeps a popular re
uu urairaito. iQoir Machine Shop will make
Mill and Milling-- Machinery
A peclaliy and will build and repair .'team engine, mirona, minora. .v.
turn, j. uu uui, uo unaer sort andreponsipie a resting place for trav- -mandery of Albuquerque, comprisingGov. E. Stover, A. M. Codinjrton, WEIL & GRAAF,j v. ucuu tuati i eiers. - tfuij gam niio iuay i'uuuaci, at liny place,Jidge William C. Hazeldine and Alonzo for any account whatsoevor, from the Old Robertson County Rye, at mg manarelU, oozes, eueta A. kinds ofIrinlúrnuSSLuckey, left on last night's Pacific ex C. Heise's. tf. Commission Merchants.date oi tnis notice.Desiderio Jaramillo Y. Baca,Los Colonias, San Miguel county, N.press for San Francisco, to attend theconclave of Knights Templar. Gev. FoxjnsriDPY-- WILL ivr A--- rnKentucky Millwood Fall, 1880,tn., omj ou, loca. at C. Heise's. . tf.Stover is accompanied by his family.
The headquarters of the Albuquerque
commandery will be at tbe Lick Houee.
Kentucky Millwood Fall, lee Kentucky River at C. Heise's Dealers in HAY, GRAIN, FLOIJU, and Produce of all kinds. Cart paid for Hides, PelU A Wool anHeuT m" n'u,n " iron. Give them U.nWeHeise's. tf. LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO. Cash Paid For Old Cast Iron,
lsais Bau mr itw atii(BE1DUK ST. W. LAB VIO AH,CENTER 8T- - E. LAB VEO AB.a. t a. r. iimK r iM c T O NEWS NOTES.
C. A. EATHBUN,The delicious weed, whether it be for
S.1IOKÍ.VG OK CUE If .! DEALKlt IN
this is designed aa a Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.
RUTENBECK'S CIGAR EMPORIUM,
THE NECESSITY
TOR THE SPECIALIST,
DR. H. WAGNER
llafcf bra arknwln(r4 aa4 anor so atIhisday isuuiimkiT. 1 TSya sWairac4-srm- lk i rrr isrn-in- , ss4 I mmmrt-n- ilanrk ksnusht arrr and awwrIn prrlMina, u4 a wv swa ras any Imfrrrra.p tbf-r- a alL. Ilrncs lac rmit; fiarikM laUar. An-- I itlatrua tn j kI aildiiuU that dienur aSt-rll- tk svailu-urinar- y
onrana n-- il sprviaj iiy aiorc than aaTiaiBg-Har- ,if wa would a4crslaad and know ktuw Iu
Irral llHtn pro-rly- .
UtL II. w Ao.HKa Is fully awata that tbcra
sra anany pkysictans. and aoaw amsibta peo-
ple. ho wiU rind'iBB klia for niaklnar Ibis
rlaaa of dtanuw aa sprvtaity, but kr lafhappy toknow that with must rx-r,-n of r Bim uitami Intrllifrniw a m-t- eali(htru-- d view labrtnf ukrn of tbsulije. and that tbo phy-
sician who dvoti-- s kimarlf to rrllrTlna- - thr af.fllrtrd, and aaliif turtn fnia worse lbaoIs no baa aphllanihropist and a ta'S-fn- -tr
la bia race tkanlbcaurireun ur pby alelanboby rbaM apitlicatlon rm;s la any n brrlirsnrbof bis prufessioo. And, fortunau-l-
for bnoianltT. tha dar la dawnux wbeo tba
BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.
Agent for Burt & Packard. E.Imported and domestic goods at wholesale and retail.
Smokers' articles in great variety.
BRIDGE STREET. OPPOSITE WEIL & GRAFFS, GEO. W. HIOKOX & CO.
CATHEDRAL SCHOOLS OF DENVER
Board of Trustees The Bishop and Chapter,
piece of advice to go to
JARVIS HALL.
FOR BOYS.
Founded Ism.
The Very Mev. II. M. Hart. M. AWr.ln.
Mr. 11. W. Km I ley, A. II-- , Heal .Matrr.
DON UODKllT UAKLKY
MAU'FACTCKEKS Or
Mexican Filigree Jewelry
X2NX OOXjD A1STID SXXWXZXl..
Ptranircr are cordially Invited to wilnc proct-- n of manufacturing. Only nativo work-m- i
n cm.o) rd. First door .outli of the pi "' tnc plasa.
C. Burt and Lerr k Katzman
... INJOXT' IVXoodOO
Whisk
p. j.:martin
SAUtn JT"0, m - m
WOLFE HALL.
FOR GIRLS.
Founded 1A07.
Him Y. M. Duchan, Principal.
d KentuckyTh-- whiKila fmonio rt mratory. Scientific and flnwllnl deiartment, Vortil and !nlrumental MiihI", h vu ,. I'lilultnir. I ran; Kivee to pliyaii-a- l and reliiiHi culture.The aldiKt teat iter rmn'or I'leasatut home life, Year 6, lM. tk-n- d for
circular.
J. S. DUNCAN
Krfp--b Lu:cr at Vtr Cei to a l.lnst. Choice brand of Cljror. at
CttJk3EJa:j& 1ST HAL--STuOS EXCHANGE."
FJEIW .Hid S.1L.E STmllUjJES.
Duncan h. wSuccessor
Wholesale
. WYMAN,
tu V. & Co.,
Liquor DealerLIVERY Hnme whishv. ni mtRfPim rf?mr:iovern.r's I hiue He. DUUVI L--l'Hoiiti lli nil Kits' CoKiiac,
IMPORTED ANI)
BiST LAS VEO-AS- .
H. I HAhWIi K.
Chadwick &
INST MVKKV IN HIE CITY. t.OOH
ItlOí FOR O iMMICUCIAL MBS. HOKSEj
SIXTH STREET. Nenr tlic St. Nicholas
Jacob Grons. A. M. Dlackwell
Gross, Blackwell & Co.,
SitRTiinors to OTKRO, SELLAR A Cf V
WhnlraalM healers n
Wines,llrV DC.ZIXa ( hHinpainies,Mineral Wmcr El
DOMESTIC CIGAKS,
NEW MEXICO,
t. A. IIOLIIHOOK
Holbrook,
lifliitJl irts
I. HI.
til VEN FOR ALL KIKDM
lOSKPII B. WATUOU8
- NEW MEXICO
r 'li" Ked Itlver lmniry, renelvetl at Wntrou
viu Olinili, Mill HtHtancv froiii run llnumm
t -- nlim iniif.
GEN ERAL MERCHANDISE
TRAMS ANI CAKEFTL DKIVEHS. NICIi
AND M L'LES BOUGHT AND 80LI.
Hotel, - - Las Vecas, s. M
H. W. Kelly.
Aynnt and
8. F. RAILROAD,
ISTew JNIcxico.
once !0
Manufacturara' SfOTJT ST03ÑTE.
rorwsmliiitf am! Commission TiYrchants 8AM(!KI. B. WATR'lUf,
S.B.WATKOUS&SON
DfcALKKS IN- -
Oattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,
Ott LINE OF A. T. A
Kast Las Vews
nsuraice i
NAMK. IKIMIt
I'IKENIX Loudon, Eii(ilaiid
MANUKXCTt UEKS'... Hiwton,
MAGAItA New York, New
ItoYr.NTON liOBton,
t'i HKMAN'S hind .... an Francisco,
AMEKM'AV FIKF. Iriiihidelpbia.
GONNKCI'IKI T lllurtfonl, Conn
UKItMAN AMF.HIUAN . New York, N. Y
IKK ASS'I I TK)N... I'hilitdelphl
CONTINRNTAl N'ewYork.
WATROUS, -
lo.mli mneiiti- - nl KreiKhl anil CutiU from, n
Kan lii,l lli.iMit Uooil U,i'l' 'f'"" "' lti"utn wairoiis, i lu'iii
SMTt.
iiraa fmm Mr- - it ...A kiPa rn.u. a.p. n air wr-at- p. .
ra iru cfa :' p.
or iri.tci BMAXCII
ta Vr(U tosa, a... II:. . t.l
4 JUp. II.M MniiiT: . '
as
.lot p. Brandt" p as.
y
.l Sort Banana Mall kork- -
o.... Myhi. Wr.li Ut.1 and Frla?
.min 1 ..ri.-h- . Arriea, Tuesday
1 bar I n, sod rWiurday rvrnln-i- .
ru u..i mail. fcw-taj- -. leaves i3 Taeadar.Taarslv anl tur-U- vi I Atomo
Ml KaiM'li I. mi, jauuuaj, " ' i
iv I rViir of ov .
Potior". opto daily, nccpl Sunday, from
: a n till up. m. Hriiry l'm in--unU) tor onf ourM Inly, ra p
afut arm I of in
M. C W HIGLEY,
ATT9BSBT AT L1W.
PPUINoKlt.
New Mexico.
H. 8AUKK,A.
Attorney tnl Counifllor t Law,
IIIUlDi Narwudc k Grunor W k. next lo
I'.xlolbcr.
LAS VJtOAS, N. M,
n. itoNyciLLo,J.i
Attorney, Solicitor, Counsellor
and Notary Public.
o Aloe in Baea's Building, La Vegas,
T. It K ALUQW).
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Wait Oaks and Lincoln.
I'imliillii'O address Lincoln, N. M.
l iioiiiii,rjiiAKiibKit
ATfOaNSYS AT LAW,
WIIITB OAKS
Nkw Mexico.
m. h mi r&i.A w,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,
Oltico, Sixth street, ill il(Mr south of Douglas
JVrllUO.
JKB FUKT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
(UiUm at 1 and 8 Wymati Block..
A!T LA VKWArt N. M
BORrWICK VINCENT,
TTOKNEVS AT LAW. 0111(H) over Har- -
asb's ilry goods more, Sixth street,
iast Lbs Vegas, ami over First Nationul Bunk,
West La Vegaa, New Mexico.
BREEDEN & WALDO,
ami Counselor tit Law, Sim tu FeAttorneys Will practice in all tbe
O.iiiiU of Law and Ktjuily in llu' Territory
Givo irouiit nil rill u n til Mil business In the
line oí lUuir profession.
W SE II BUN,E.
NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT,
Sixth Street .... Laa Vegus.
jll. K H.SKIPWITH,
OFFICE OVER FIRST NATIONAL
BANK,
Boom li and 7. OITteo hours froiii II a. m to
I p. in. anil from 4 to 7 p. m.
l3. tlt. TE.NNKY CI.OUUII,M
111 Y.HI (IAN AND MUGK.ON,
ir- - s her profesional services to the people
of iMi Vegas. l bo lulled a Ibe third iliHir
Vfent nf tne Ht. McUoIh8 hotel, IviHl l,ns i.
Shh,IuI attention iriven to olMtetries and
JiHeuneHof Wll.ilKN Hii'l children.
It. I). It I OS,
OCULIST
O'li.ui bourH, II to Su. iu. uikI i to 4 p. in.
Eolith Side ( inn i Ui ntaii'H In Mr. Lopez liilllil- -
It. IJOUUKN,
CONTRACTOR ANO BUILDER,
otliue and shop on Main Htreet, huir-wii- y hill.
lepbLiie oomieetioliH
U. MARTIN CO.,J
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kliiiln ofrepairintr don promptly. The
liettt of city lelerenees Kiviii.
401 SKVENI H ST.. - LAS VRUAS. N. M.
C. SCHMIDT,
Manufacturorof
WAGONS &, CARRIAGES,
General htaekaiuitbiii)raiid repair I nK, Urand
A vunuu, opiMiMitu Locaban s. Co.
rMtANK O0DKN,
PLAN1HG MILL,
"I A - VUAS, - NKW MbXICu
All klmU of drudiiiiiK, inatoblinr and turning
4imim on aliort not lee. i lear imtivo lumber
kii u hand lor sale North wf tbu (ran workn.Kuank oudkn. Proprietor.
N ITUULUNQ,J PHOTOGRAPHER.
A LLKKY , OVEIt
Krldire Strwt. LA VKUAf.
LKh.KT I Mil. Kit (Lit.A Proprietor
BREWERY SALOON,
WKrt. NlllK HIS I'll STltKb'l.
Kaat La. ittgM.
Fr. h llmtr alwaya na Draught. Alao Fine
Ikhth and Whlnkuy. Lunch (Jonnter in
1 ET HIIAVEO AT TIIK
PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
mKNTKK STREET. EAST LAS VEGAS
KOtJ'l I.RIKJKJ. Plaler In
lliiickHHiitb and Wavon shop in connection
HAY AMO GRAIN A SPECIALTY.
IILOKIHTA, .... NEW MEXICO.
0MB-MA0- CANDIES.II
A. ABOULAFIA.
Kuiitti sido ria.ft.
Iloina-nnid- randies from tho lcst material
l ttho liiweal price. Iliiuanaa, OmiiKes
and a liklnda of California fruits. Ulve me a
.call.
g C. 8KAGQS, AQBNl
Consolidated Tank Line Co..
.'All Kinds of Oil and Axle Grease
Leave orders at SchaefTer's Drug Store,
U.8 VEUAH. - - NEW MEXICO
3NELLES & LONG
DENVER
riTT.TTVT, . .r --.
:340 & 342 Larimer St
Gilt Edge Sour Mash from Rob--
tertson countv. Tennessee, at C
Heise's.
D.D.D. Sour Mash, irom Rob-
ertson countv, Tennessee, at
The First Rational Bank
.or las v to ab. n. m
ABthtriifdfapili! $500,000
Paid li (Vital 100.00(1
Sirpln Fnid 23,000
orricEU:
Jrffrraoa IWaokla, Prri.WoC
Ora. J. DiDirl, Vice rmldrat.
Joanna B. Karnohla, Caaai. r.
J. 8. I'Ua,), AratMant-taahM- -r
ASSOC1ATL HtXKS:
Ontral Dank, Albuqucron-
-' Nw Mrilco;
Flrtt Nailonrl flank, Kl laas Tria.
COBHESrONDSNTS:
Ftnt National Bank, Krw Turk.
First national bank. Chicago, Illlnoit.
Flrat Rational Dank, Donrer, Colorado
Firvt National UoM Bank. Kan Fronclacn,
Flrat National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National Bank, Santa Fr, New Mot Ico.
Colorado National Bank, Denver, Coioradc.
Bute bavlnirt Aaaoriallon, St. Loula, Mo.
Kansas City Banks, Kansas CUT. Mo.
Dank of Dcmlng, Dcmltiir. New Mexico.
Percha Bank, KlnKUn, New M 'Xicu.
Socorro County Bank, frioorro, New Mexico.
Keti'lsen k Chlbuabua, Mexico.
. Otiho, President, J Gkohs Vicr-Pn-- a.
M A, Otero, J k- - I ashler.
The San Miguel National Bank
OF LAS VEGAS.
Authorized CaPt. Ijnn.mnCapital Morn Palo in .MU)
surplus rund. . till)
DIRECTOKS:
M 8. Otero. J. Oroxs. O. L lloinrliton. Win.
Holiert, A. M. Black well. K. C lliiirliiues, M.
A. Olens Jr.
OF C, P,
Successor .to Porter & Crawford,
bl
SILVIOK CITY, - N.M.
Mukea teleirraphlc transfers of crtdit. deals to
In torclif n and domestic cxcbunire. and does a
Kcncral LHiikinx tniHiiiess.
OOUHINMONPKNTS:
KountKC Brother. New York: First Nation
Hi Bunk, Chicnirn: Cunliiiental Hunk. 8t.Lotii: ItHtik of rallfórnia, Kan Francisco;
rirst National Hank, Santa Ke.
utFIRST NATIONAL BANK t
of
UNITED 8TATKS DEPOBITOnV.
Capital ii:fl,nno no
surplus luid undivided protlts.
n. Kl KIS, President
JOSRA L. PEKEA. Vice Presl cut.
W. W. GHIFFIN. Ciuthler.
It. J. I'AIEN, Ass't Cashier, a
SECOND NATIONAL
OF NEW MEXICO.
SANTA VK N. M.
Capital paid up f lvi.oro
surplus ana protlts r,,i.0
rKjo KHt.ani imiihiii. ifuniucss and rc.
gpec.tl'ully solicits lho patronage of tho public
LIME!
Constantly on blind, bent in tbo tcrr torv,
MHKes n pertectly white wall lor DliiNterinu
and will take more sum! for stone ami brick
work than any other lime.
Burned in a ratcut
Draw Kiln
And consequently evenly burned. Hailraod
track rbrht by tbe kiln and can i p to liny
po'nt on tne a., x. f. f . it. it.
Leave orders at Lcckbart & Co., Las Vcgip,
or auurcss,
HOT SIM.irVGS
Lime Company,
Lnw Vpithh IIol WpriiigN, N. M.
GENTS' 15 CENTS
ARCTIC Milk Punch.
ARCTIC Parzone.
ARCTIC Fruit Lemonade
ARCTIC Claret Punch.
ARCTIC Mint Julips.
ARCTIC Garryowcu Punch.
ARCTIC Cream Lemonade.
ARCTIC Sherry Cobler.
ARCTIC John Collins.
MARYIAND Dutch Whisky,
Etc.. Etc., Etc.
19tf at BILLY'S.
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
"lAHEIt A default has U-e- made in thoII sum of three thousand and eight hundreddollars and Inter, st on the above amount sinceJuly !2.'ld. IHSJI. at the rate 'f I V4 Per cen a
montn, wnicn is ciauneu 10 iw nue in tne nine
of this nollce. on a certain note and mortgage,
having date the &U nuy of January, A. I . iiwi,
exeeutod by Marv K. Mills ana 'Jbcotloreti
Mills, ber busb.md, of tho city of Las Vegas,
county of "an Miguel ana territory or jnpw
Mexico, to too First National tsana oi L.as v
gas. New Mexico, In my euriiorate under tbe
laws of tbe Unite t .states, and recorded in tho
olllee of the clerk of the probate court of said
county of San Miguel, in book 21 of the reeorda
of deeds and conveyances, pages &s4. 6K5, 5S6:
Now. therefore, notice .8 hereby given that
In putsuaneeof the power of salo contained In
said mi utgage, and of the atatutea in such
ease made and piovidMl, the premises Uo--
scrihed in, and covered by Bald mortgage, lo- -
wit: All or diock iweniy-nv- o run in muir a
Kiblberg s lirst atlriitlon to tne i,s v gm not
Surlnirs. an uuinviuen nan ni uioea one ( 11
except lota one (1), two (a), three (It), four (4)
oíd Hve (."ill. and of block two -- . and of I lix k
three t.'t). ami or uiock six ii, ami or iuock
seven (7), and of block eight (H. and of block
nine ,9), unit of lots nine (U) to twenty-tw- o ()Indus ve in block four (4 , ami of lots thirty- -
two (:ü) to sixty-si- x (Ui) inclusive In block four
(4), and of lota nine () lo thirty :) inclusive
and of lots thirty-nin- e :W to sixty (iO) Inelu
sivr in block five (.',), and of lots nine ('.)) to
thirty (:') inclusive and of lots thirty-nin- e (iiti)
toslxty-sl- (W) inclusive in bl.s k ten (lo; II
in Hold and Mills llrxt addition to the Ijis
Veos Hot Springs: A atnu of land bounded
on the east by tho Gallina river, on the north
by tho lands of Felipe Martillearon tbe west by
the crest ol the hills, on the souih by the lands
of Juan Bernal, containing two hundred (200)
varas,, lie ng sumo 'and purchased of the
lute Andres Hold and Frank Chapman, will be
gold at public auction at the court bouse, In
the city or Las egas, In tbe county of Kan
M cuel. to tbe highest binder for cash, tho said
granb d n al ' Stale, premises and iinproveincntg
thereon, on Saturday, the 25lh day of August,
A . I)., at 10 o'clock a. m. Tbirprocecds of
said sale to b applied in satisfying said note,
mortgage aud interest and costs of aale.and the
residuo 1 1 1m paid over to said Mary K.
Mills and 1 beodoie B. Mills, ber husband.
I HE FIKSa NATIONAL HANK OF LAS VE.
IskalI U At. New Mexico, Mortgagee.
. By JoshnaS. Kay nolds, Caahitr,
Dostwlck U Vincent,
Attnrnms for Mortgtlgoe, "
Patea Julj 1M8. V It 8
Ort'lOK. INC AUK. CAfT I.
17SÜ 101 í:ir!,ri!i! tvtilt,4M
MiisMaehnsetls IK7:t III .riKi,iKiti H7'V.lli
York IKiii ::i .VJI.ink! ,7H0,4'H
MiissiiehuHettn 1ST.' 11 ri!i7,2U( :i,7ai
California IStii 20 7W),iki 1,.tt;,jB
I'eniistlvniiia tS7o 7:1 Iikmhki l,71i,nM
IS.") 3.1 ll.nOO,OOfi l,7Hl.tSM
I87U II l,will,0 il) 3,704,274
l'n I1SI7I t r0,ixm 4,,3l
IH.r.t SO l,neo.lKKI 4. I'll 514
The Fmidrct Ptstponrs tbt Vm
tiral Tszile and Con is
for (íreesf.
Wallings from "Wall Street
Wrecks.
(Taurine y Cat Another Curious Caper
ia the Boat Rarr.
Tha lrai4Bilal Parly.
AwKiatr4 I'n-- ppwlal.
Camt Hisnor, Forks of Wind Kiror,
Wy.T., August 15. The president and
part j are encamped, at the fork of Wind
river, upon the tame crouud occupied
.ant year by Uen. hberidttu. The ta tap
was then named Canip ltnsliop, in honor
oi airs. n. u. isisbop. of Hew lork,
wliowa a rue ruber of the Kt'Dl'i'l'
party, and the name has boon retained
for the present.
We remain today for tlie double pur
pose of affording an opportunity for tho
various uicmbeas of our party to bunt
mi J lish, and to arranco tho pack loads.
This is our supply camp, whenco wo
have to take on the pack mules rations
enough to last through the park. At
tho present moment, whilst your cor-
respondent is writinu this din natch, all
of Ibe members of the party have pne
out either huntinir or lis lime Thepresident, who is in tne health and
spirits, has gone en horset)ac with(en. Sheridan about three miles up the
the maiu fork of Wind river, wrongly
called by tho peoplo of this country,
Denoir creek, to where last evening the
president caught soma liue trout. 1 ho
march of nineteen miles, from Cum,
Stager to this point, led us tlirough tho
oeautiltil scenery oi the upper Wind
river, where gorgeously colored and
fautustically bitaped mountains altér-
nate Willi those which aro covered
Willi grassy slopes itnd timbered ra-
vines. The weather is delightful, and
lito march was thoroughly enjoyed bv
everybody. Three amelones, a u ar,
several gin use and a slow rabbit were
brought into camp last evening by tho
hunters oi the party, ao there is at pres.
ni no immediate danger ot starvation
for anybody. The result of today's sport
will luye to remaiu over for tomorrow'
hroniole.
Ibe Hon I Rare.
Ily Western Afsoclntcd Press.
Watkins, N. Y., Autrust 15 In Ihe
lirst trial heat of tho professional boat
race. Wallace, Ross, Plaisted, (irilliu
Leo and Caurtney started at 10:40 a. in.
in the order named. Ross look water
iirst and got a liue lead, i'laisted second,
Lee third, Courtney fourth and Griilin
lift li. Courtney drew up to third verv
easily and in a line style of sturdy stroke
was soon coinciding for the second posi-
tion in a mile and a half straight uwav
heat, but Lee steered toward the outside
and almost across Courtney's course, so
that at tho half mile they had almost
locked oars. Courtney had virtually
ceased to exert himself. They rowed
alongside thus for nearly a mile before
Lee would tako his own course. Atone
time it appeared as if Lee would get
the lead, but he held it only mo-
mentarily. Ross won in 10:42 by half a
length, Lee second, Courtney third.
Tho flatter was at least a length in the
rear'of Ross. The crowd howled in
disappointment, as it was evident that
this would shut Courtney out of second
trial heats and out of any contest with
Hanlan. It would have looked like a
clear put-u- p job if Courtney had not
claimed tha second place on account'of
Lee's approximate foul. It is not de-
cided Vet by tbo refcroo and judgA
whether lo allow tho foul, so far as
learned, but, they probably will not.
lho interest in regatta closes herein
íat event. In the second heat 11 an Ian
won in 11 minutes and SO seconds; llos- -
ner a good second; leemer thud;
eneyeko fourth; ahorlow way in the
ear.
-- xai .From Wall .street
lly Western Associated Frets.
Wall Street, New York, August
a, iu:au a. m. lho dar opened with
an improved feeling in hnancial circles,
and the market for securities showed
an advancing tendency. Efforts wo;o
mado to break the Western Union and
other stocks, which yielded momentari
ly, but tho shorts were evidently anx'
lous to cover, and under their purchases
there was an advance or por cent.
l he dealings were large and attended
with much excitement.
1:25 p. m. Tho failure of E. C. Stead- -
man & Co. has just, been announced
I he liabilities are small, and the firm
owes no one but its customers, ihe
failure was duo to a dishonest clerk,
who took securities and hypothecated
thom for his own speculations iu ficti
tious accounts.
Affair In RiiSNla.
Bv Westei n Associated Press.
London, August 15 A dispatch to
the Times from St. Petersburg says in
referring to the situation of affairs in
that country that arrests of students are
occurring daily. Much dissatisfaction
has been discovered at the cadet schools
in the south as regards attitude of stn-Ue- nts
in tho civil school. The minister of
education has addressed a circular to
all his subordinates stating that more
or less important traces of seditious
propaganda havo been discovered in
thirteen gymnasia and ten schools of
the second class, and that there have
been serious disorders in fourteen gym
nasia, J lie scholastic authorities are
urged to enforce discipline in education
in these institutions aud to call on the
aid of the police if necessary.
.Italy aud Morocco.
Dy Western Associated Press.
Gibraltar, August 15. The Italian
envoy at langiers, Morocco, lias
lowered the flag on the consulate and
the inhabitants are in consequence in a
stale of great panic, llus hostile act
on tho part of the envoy is because the
sultau of Morocco Las not vet yielded
to the ultimatum of Italy, insisting upon
the full payment of the claims of Italian
Humeéis, j iii'io ia nil nuiittu suuhuiuu
in the harbor in readiness to support
the demand.
Obituary
Bv Western Associated Press.
Beklin, Aug. 15. Mr. Jesse Rogers,
a manufacturer of Chicago, was sFized
with an appoplectic lit in tho Theirgar- -
tcn and died shortly after becoming ill.
CHICAGO, August 15. Augustus M.
Herrhigton, United States attorney tor
the northern district of Illinois under
the ad ministrations of Polk and Buchan
an, and latterly one of the solicitors foi'
the Chicago & Northwestern railroad.
died at Geneva, Illinois, yesterday.
Nliae I.HHtera strike.
By Western Associatod Press.
St. Louis, August 15. About sixty
shoo lasters, employed by , six man
ufactories, struck: lor Higher wages.
About 300 other workmen are thrown
out of employment by the actiou ot the
lasters. One manufacturer acceded to
the demand of the men, but tne others
show no disposition to tloso.
The Hlado-Mllrlie- ll Prise Fight.
By Western Associated Press.
Toi'EKA, Aug. 15. The federal offi
cers here claim to have advkes that
tho Slade-Mitche- ll prize fight is to be
fought just across the Indian territory
line, south of Baxter Springs. Kansas,
and that efforts are being made to have
United Stales oflicers on hand to stop
iL .
CORNER
JSJJDXN H- - WHITMORE, --A-S't,VEGAS, NHXW CENTER STREET AND
fal hhilantbropy that oindrnined the a
"t foil v or crime. Iiks tb lem-r-s under tbo
Jewtab mw, to d la uncarol for ha ptsaid
away. -
A FEW REASONS
Why you should try the celebrated Dr. II. Wag
tier's method of cure:
I. "Dr. II. Wairm-- Is a natural phyaiclao.t. O. Foa ler.
The Create! I.lvlnx Pbnui.hlit.i Few can excel you as aibwtor.''Dr. J. Mmni.
The WorM's O reate t I'bvsioa-iMimlsl- .
S. ' You an wonderliiily pntl lent in your
kncwlcdirvoldlwano and nieltvlnra.''
1H-- . J. Mat i be wa.
. "Tbeaftlicted find ready relief in your
prest lice, ' Ur.J Mm it.
n. Ilr. H. aifner la a rcarutar fcrraiiuate from
Bellevue llohilal. Ntw York city: baa bu.1
verv extensive hospital practice, and is thor
oughly poaii-- d on all braucoea of bis lieloved
iciencc, ettK daily on chronlcd'semM-a.- "
lira iiniwnen ami awinir.
8. Dr. II. Wairner baa Initnortallxed him
self by bis wondertul tliscivery of specific
remedies fur private and seiuui diai-ascs.-
Virginia City chronicle.
7. " I housiinds of Invalida Hock toscchlm."
ban FrHiielfco Chruulcio.
s. "Tho doctor s lona txpericiiOM as spe
cialist should render him very aucccaatul.''
Kocky Mountain Newr.
Plain Facts Plainly Spoken.
At ono timo a discussion of lho secret vice
Wa entirely avoided by tbo pnifesaion, and
medical works ot but a f uw years ayo would
hardly mention it.
Today Ihe physician is of a different opin-
ion; ho Is aware that it ia his duty disnirreea--
lile lhiiuuh it mu v be to batidle tbis matter
wlthousKlovcMHiidspciik plainly about it; and
Intelligent parent ami iruardlans will thank
in for doiiiKSo.
'I he rcHultsattctidliMf tbia destructive vice
wereformcrly not unuerstiHal. or not
estiiiiHteil; amino impirtailce attached
a subject which liy Us nature ones not
Invite close Investigation, it was willingly
The habit is ireuerally coiitrncUd by tho
younir while iHtcudiiiK schiMil; older compim-ion- s,
thnniKh their example, may tie responsi-
ble lor It, or it may lie niijuired IhrmiKh neel-deti- t.
'1 he excitement once experienced, the
practice will be rcpeiio-i- i bkhíii ami agiuti, until
latit the habit becomes linn and eotuplelriy
enslaves tbe victim. Meiitni uul .nervous ntllie- -
Inns arc usually the primary results of aelf--
abuse. Aiuonifthe Injurious etrectH may be
mentioned lassitude, ilejection, or IrruMcilulily
temper and Kcnernl debility. Tbo boy seeks
seclusion, and rarely Joins iu tho HMiits of his
companion, ir no im a youug nuin ne win no
little i nuna in company wun tne oilier sex,
and is troubled wiiu excoedinK and anno) Iiik
bushfuliiesa in their prescucx1. Lascivious
dreams, emissions and eruptions on tbo face,
etc., are ulso prominent symptoms.
It' tlie practico Is violently persisted in, moro
seriousdisturbanccs take place. Urent pulpl- -
tiition or tbe heart, or epileptic convulsions,
arc experienced, and the sufferer may fall into
complete stale of U iucy before, tltmlly, death
relieves nun.
To all those cniraifed in this dangerous prac-
tice, 1 would say, lirst or all, slop it at once;
make every possible effort to do so; but if you
lull, li your nervous system is aireHuy km)
much hbuiterul, and, consequently, your will
power broken, lake some nerve tonto to aid
you in your effort. 1 laving Iret d yourself from
ibe biioit, 1 woui I lurincr counsel you lo go
through u r guiar course of trcuttm ut, for it
is a great mistake to suppose that tiny one may
for some time, licit ever so little, give himself
up to this fascinating but dangerous excite-
ment without suffering from its evil conse-
quences tit some future time. 'I he number of
Voting men who are incapacitat'-- to till tbo
unties enjoincu ny wioint, , u.urminuiy
large, and iu tnohtol such cases this unfortu-
nate condition of things can lie traced to tlie
practice of self-abus- e, which had U i iiiiIimii-doiie- d
years before. Indeed, u few months'
practice of tbis habit Is sufficient to iinlucu
spermntori'hu'U in Inter years, and 1 have many
of such cas, BUuder treatment at tbo present
day.
xoung men
Who ma y be suffering from the c Ifects of youth-
ful lollies or iniliscret loi.s will do well to avail
themselves of this, the greatest Ikniii ever
laid ut tbo altar oi Buffering Humanity tin.
WaONKttwill guarantee to lorl'cil .r00 lor
every case of seminal weakness or private dig--
eiHooi'uny kii d and character which be un-
dertakes to and falls to cure.
Middle Aged Men.
There are many at thonge of SO to 0 who nre
troubled with two freiucnt evacuations of thebladder, often nccoiiiiuuicd by a slight smart-
ing or burning sensation, ajid a weukenlng of
the system In a manner the patient cannot ac-
count for. tin examining tne urinary depos
its n ronv Bcdimcnt will olten be toutul. and
sometimes small particles of albumen will iip--
or the color win tie ei a tnin, mitkishtiear, attain chunging to a dark ai.il torpid ap-
pearance. There are many lnrn who oio of
tins difficulty, ignorant of the cause, which Is
the second giagoof seminal weakness. Dr. W.
will guarantee a perfect cure In all cases, and
a healthy restoration of the genius-urinar- y or
gans.
Consultation free. Thorough examination
muí advice, J5.
All communications should be addressed.
Dr. Henry Wagner, P. Ü. box Denver
Colorado.
The toung Man's rocaci iximpiinion, ny ur.
H. Wagner, is worth its weight in gold to
young men. mee, ri.a, seui uv man to any
uddress.
Let Your JLignt Bhine.
lir Wairnci. the celebrated swclalist of
Deliver. Colo.. l Larimer street, believes in
letting the world know what he cjn do, and Is
doing lor thousands ot his rellowmen. His
treatment for lost manhood is sur to win him
a name Ihat posterity will bless. Ten thousand
testimonials from all over the United btatcs,
from those he has cured. Is proof positive that
ho docs euro the worst casesof tlieso diseases.
The afflicted Irom chronic and sexual ilismises
of every kind will llnd him their best I r lend.
Head his advertisement in all our city papers,
and call on him for udvice, us we know you
will corroborate us in saying no is tne surrer-er'- s
true friend. lb x:kv Mouutuin News.
Relief for the Afflicted.
In in diuincs, as in science, the specialists
are the ones who always come to the t rout and
accomplish grout results, ibis remark ise- -
noiilallvBppncaoioioiJr.il. n ngner, or mis
city. Ho stands at tho top or his profonslon,
and the cures no peri tirina ior in uiiiortunate
would seem wonderful il noi prop-rl- viewed
in the light of relent. no acquirements. He is
endorsed by tbo most eminent of the medical
lacultv. His otnee is at h.i jarimer at reel.
wh re ho will speedily effect a euro for the
suffering of either sex, no matter how com
plicated their complaint. l otneroy B Demo-
crat.
Chronic Complaints Keqnire
Time for a Cure.
Persons at a (lis anco who with to bo treated
by Dr. Wagner need not feel backward because
of inability to visit blm. If they will write to
tho disjtor h win scnu mem a nsioi questions
which enables him to Bond medicines, counsel
and advice to thousands he hits m vet seen. Ho
has patients in every city, town and station
throughout Colorado, as well as all over tbe
United States See Ms address iu his adver-
tisement. Denver Tribune.
Shall we Reform?
Sued tic remedies for nil diseases is the theo
ry ami practice nt present of educated and ex-
perienced i hysicinns, and in all largo commu-
nities they have their specialties, to exo- -l in
which they direct thoir studies and practice.
Dr. wagtier is a sucecssiui iiiui ration ot mis
modern school of specialists, and his iiunroo- .-
dented success in the treatment ol private dis
eases isas wonderful as it Is nattering.
Prof J. Sims.
Those rtorsons who ntx-- raelleál relief for
Ibe most ilelicaie of diseases will llnd an ac-
complished and successful physician in the
person ol nr. waguer, it", .in L.uriiuer siren,
wbn is highly recommended by tn.t medical
profession at homo and abroad. 1'omoroy's
uttlce 313 Larimer street, Denver, Colorado.
Notice of Assignment.
is hereby given that Messrs.NOTICK Itui and ttdward D. tin Hani, part
ners under tne naino and st to o KiiK & dul-
lard, have this day assigned tn mo, lor tho ben-el- lt
of their ereil, tors, all ihelr lands, tene-
ments, hereditaments, nppurteani-es- , goods,
chattels, merchandise, bills, IhiiiiIh. notes,
choaeg In action evidences of debt, claims, de
mands, prntrcrty and effects of every descrip-
tion. All Indebted to said Arm arw re
quested to make liumeillHte payn ent tn me at
tb Fust National I auk of Las Vegas, N. M.
All persons having e alms against said firm are
requested to present them to me without de-
lay. Joshua 8. KATBtoi4,,Aslfe(i,
Las Vegas Mattress & BedSpring Manufactory!
COKKKK SEVENTH ST11EKT AND It OVO LAS AVENVE.
GRAND AVENUE.
Plumbing for What it is Worth.
3ÍíJ1Íb0 lis GROCERARK
Proprietor HARRIS, Proprietor.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL, T A PLE AND FANCY GROCERI I .
RUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEAS;.Of all kinds of bedding, cui-ai-
ns, curtain poles, excelsior moss
hair, wool and Tillia Linden c t wn.
MENT)ENHALL, A.B VEGAS
MYER FRIEDMAN & BR0.,
FEED AND SALE STABLE rif? e i nil" r Ia
Ban c Mzxct West Las Voga.
or wood feathers.
HUNTER & CO.,
Fine Kuargies a.id Carnageh tor Sh
the Terrttorv
lluttcrinir prospects. It offers both sexes iinsu
nepartmentsoi stiiuy, inciutuiur courses in
the State. Send for descriptive Circulars
Dealers iu Horses and Mules, also
Rigs for the IJot Springs and other PoiiitH of Interest. The Fiuost l,ivec
tint tits in LAS VEGAS,
ÜAh AdtrauoedTHE UNIVERSITY OF DENVER
Enters upon its fourth yenr with the mont
p4i'il ailvuntiiKcs in the rcptilur unu special GRAND CENTRAL HOTELI3KirSI3Nr33SIS, JVT.TTJ3XO .VIST ID MUDIOINI!
Santa Fo,H. MOORE. Chancellor.
COlsriDTJGXEX) ODSl' THE BUüufjiíajn
Meals at all hours. rieiwant single
S. H. WELLS, Mana;
ISTEW MEX1
i
eaie 8
- NEW MEXICO.
on Ooiimlcxuxiexits.
ISTow Mexico.
?9T.
rooms. Test Place for touribt.
U. TAMONY, Prop.
Administration Notice.
XToTICK is hereby given thit the undersign'
L ed were on the Intb day of April, IHs;t, try
the I'rotmtu Court of Bernalillo County,
New Mexico, apn ,inted administrators of tho
estate of Jose L. Perca, deceased; and all por-boi- is
indebted to uiid estate aro hereby called
upon to come forward promptly and sjttle
with the undersigned, or proceedings at law
may be begun aaiisnst them, and all personahaving claims against said ertate are hereby
called upon to resent tho same w thin oneyear from said isth dav of April, ISSS, that be-ing tbe time prescribed by law, and all such
claims not presented within tbo timo atore
said, mid allowed or suit ttu-reoi- begun within
two yeurnfrom said lMh dav of April, lsKI,wlll
be forever barred. jkhus m. rr,iina,
. JIAU1ANO PKUBA,
Bernalillo, N. M., I I'KDllO PKKKA,
April, 24. 1HSS AdminiMtratorH
Cathon, Tiiohnton & Clancy,
antare, N. M
Attorneys for Administrators
.
F. PAXSON & CO.,
STOCK KKOKUKS.
312 STOCK EXCHANGE TLACE,
PHILADELPHIA.
Htocks, Bonds Government, State and City
Securit iea bought and sold on commission, and
carried on margin. Orders executed In New
York, lloston, Baltimore and San Francisco.
Particular attention paid to mining .took
Rates $2.00 to 2.50 por day.
It Hoarding Department i unequalled in
DAVID
WINDSOE
Newly Furnished and
First-Clas- s in all
Best of Accommodations !
HOTEL,
Thoroughly Refitted
its Appointments!
Sfi.OO ner week
- - ita.yu to $iu.cu per ween
- - iptf.OU to $3.UU per day
ILFELD
Ketult Dealer In
TiAV RfiARD.
BOARD AN1J LUDtilwu-- , -
TRANSIENT, ....
Corner Douglas and Grand Ave., on Street. Railway.
LAUD SCRIP.
We deal in all isBuesof Government Land Hcrlp
which includes
Burvcyors' General Certificates.
Kioux llalf-Hrec- d Scrip.
Valentino Scrip.
i'orterfiold Scrip.
Land Warrants, etc.
Full information furnished on application.
tiritera by wiro or mail will recoivo prompt atten
tion.
PRESTON, KEAN & CO.,
Hankers, Chicago.
Notice.
In answer to a notice signed by Desi
derio Jeramillo y Baca, informing the
public that 1 left my bed and board.
without any cause or provocation, 1
shall say that I left for the purpose of
saving niy life, as tho said Jeramillo
tried lo murder mo at several limes.
ISIDOltA AltAtiON.
August 7, 1883. lm.
Dissolution of Copartnership. .
Tho copartnership T. W. Garrard
ami Greenville Cuuuiiigbiun, under tbo tlrui
nameot uurrard x Cunning limn, Is this luy
dissolved. T. W.GAUItAHD.
CHARLES
Wholesale and
General Merchandise
Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
VLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.
Lai Yegaa, W. M.,áU0 mHetee's, 0XX3-E- 1 OX PTirtffiAox? xsroxvrxx July lu, ISNJ. -t
f
PERSONAL, PARAGRAPHS, CITY ITEMS.ROUND THE RESORT.TRACK TOPICS. IMIOIfcTIErZ" TO LO-AJsT.MOBHIHG GAZETTE.
hkS VfcüAá. TUUUSUAY. ALU IS
LUTE WILCOX, Citj Editor. Mi lili
OF M:V .UI2XICO, Limited.
Carson & Watson. General Managers, 150 St Vincent Street, Glasgow, Scotland.
GEO. J. DINKEL, GENERAL MANAGER IN THE UNITED STATES
Raeait 4 tad 5, First National Baak Balldiag, Plui, Las Vegas, N. If.
Honey to Loan for a Term of Years on First-Clas-s
Approved Real Estate Security.
Members of the Advisory Hoard In the United: States
Jefferson Raynolds, Chas. Blanchard, Wm. A. Vincent,
Piesidrnt First National Bank, Wholesale and Retail Merthant, Attornrr-a- t Law
LAS VEGAS, K. M. LAS VEGAS, X. 31. LAS VEGAS, N. Jf.
CEO. J. DINICEL, General Manager, Las Vegas, New Méx.
G-HTOIS- T
91 n IES
WIIOhKSALK
-- EXCI.VSITB aai.a or- -
FOR THE NEXT
Hardware. Stoves,
iruEuin arms, AMivrrjisriTioiNr.
Superior and Charter Oak Stoves, Buckeye Mowers and Reapers, Aultman land IMiller "Vibra-
tor." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers, Portable Engines.
Bá fence te al Manufacturers Prices, wilh Actual Freight to las Vegas Added
A Car Load of Axe-handle- s. Pick-handle- s, and Handles of all Kirds.
Manufacturers oí all kinds of tin. copper and sheet Ironware.
STOZIXI I1W EABT lTJD WEST VJEJOASj
Great Announcement to
I WILL SELL
ALL KIDS SUMMER
-- SUCH AS- -
HixCKLtr's dairy if tbe moat popular
with Laa Vrgana.
Milk Tt'xcu and amuroriaJ coc ktail
at Molmelii'a today.
Far. mi fish, awrel potatoes and eg-tabl- ea
at Kuaaell A Hali'a. 107 St
MAkraxuxo A Co. have received a
lot of peaches from California, some of
which weigh half a pound.
Gine's private club house ia now the
most popular resort in town for gentle-
men. If
Molixelli baa every thing on his ta
ble that would tempt the appetite of
even lawyers and jurors.
Good rigs and saddle horses are al
ways to be had at P. J. Kennedy'a
stables on Douglas avenue.
If you want a nice tertio ring send
$1.00 and we will send it to you, post-
age paid. a Abettias Buo's Co.,
Santa Fe, N. M.
In transit from government ware
house a consignment for H. W. Wyruan
of the celebrated T. B Ripy whisky.
107 3t
Wvman is kept busy putting in watch
crystals at 25 cents each. If you want
your watch fixed call on him. 107 It
Rev. J. R. A. Vaughan, who has ac
cepted the pastorate of the Methodist
church (South) of this city, will preach
his initial sermon on the 19th.
F. E. EVans, the east aide photo
grapher, is prepared to photograph
locomotives or city residences, any
stylo and size. 10G-l- w.
All lovers of lino fruit si ould give
Marcellino & Co. a call. They received
yesterday tho finest fruit been in Las
Vegas.
Wanted A dining-roo- girl at
Mrs. Hornbatger'a Grand Central hotel.
Only a person that has had experivueo
need npply. 104-4- t.
P. J. Kknn'edy. of the Doughs avenun
sale and feed stables, makes a specialty
of furnishing rigs for country drives.
Abeytia Bko.'s & Co. manufacture
their own filigree work at their store in
Santa Fe. Nono but native Mcxicau
workmen are employed.
Abeytia Bko's. Co. are offering the
celebrated Mexican Filagree Jewelry
yery cheap. They are the only first
class filagree manufacturen in tho ter-
ritory.
If you wish saddle horses for a pleas-
ant rido to tho Springs at reasonable
rates, call at Kennedy's stables on
Douglas avenue.
Arrived at Ben's today: Fresh
cucumbers, fresh tomatoes, fresh ap-
ples, fresh grapes, and tho nicest
of fresh candies in tho city.
Caramels and marshmallowsaspecialty
Tuos. J. Fleeman, of tho Socorro
nursery, will be iu tho city for this
week, for the purpose of selling trees
and shrubbery.
Dean & Cameron have just opened
a first class social club room on Center
street, where all kinds of games are
conducted on tho square. tf
Old papers at the Gazette ollico in
neat packages at fifty cents per hun
dred.
Perforated chair seats, beech or
walnut, picture frames and trimmings
Frames made to order in the latest
styles, in the basement of the Wyinan
block. t-- ll
Sloan & Williamson, proprietors of
"Billy's restaurant," aro prepared to
furnish meals promptly. Everything
in good style. Meals 25 cents. Open
day and night. 8-- 6 tf
Col. Crummey's club houso and bil
Hard hall at the Springs, is Hie popular
resort of those having a littlo leisure,
while visiting this popular watering
place.
No tourists visiting Las Vegas Hot
Springs should leave without purchas- -
ng some ornaments in genuino Mexi
can filigree work from Geo. W. Hickox
& Co., at that place.
NOTICE.
Oa and after August 1, and until fur
ther notice, 1 will do the following
work at prices named for cash only
Making over hair, moss, wool and cot
ton mattresses at $3.00 each, new ticks
at $1.50 each. Excelsior moss, cloth,
wool and hair top mattresses at $2.00
each. This is net, drayage not in
eluded. A. R. Arsy,
The pioneer mattress manufacturer
GRAND FREE RAFFLE.
All those desiring chances in
the Grand Raffle of
ONE CHOICE STETSON HAT,
ONE FINE GOLD WATCH,
ONE FINE VALISE.
which takes place Sept, I, 1883,
should come forward immediate'
ly and purchase $5.00 worth of
goods at the Golden Rule One
Price Clothing House. Remem
ber a chance will be given with
every $5. 00 sale.
Simon Lewis' Sons,
312 R. E.Ave. Opp. Depot.
It. M. M. WACHTEH,D
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO,
Respectfully offers his professional services to
thopunuo. riKvinjr ueen connected witn ono
of the lursest Maternltes in tho United States.
he is especially prepared to treat all diseases
peculiar to women arm cnuaren. umoo ana
residenco 307 Firth street, opposite Hillsite
purk l'ostolllce lock-bo- x 87. Consultations
and examinations free.
Important to Miners 1
Wo hayo just printed a largo supply
of LOCA TIO JN n uncus, prepared
with great caro to meet every require-
ment of United States and district laws
Mailed to any address, postage paid.
for twentyfive cents per dozen. Address
The Gazette,
LasVegas, N M.
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Chat Concerning the Cfc&ps vrho
CJry on the Car Dusinesa. ,
The pay car u eipctd oa Saturday.
. I. Mann. Ureter agent tor Ike
Kurd Ulaod. wat krre yealrrday.
She" it in Albuquerque look, i eg fer
aaatiafaclery eituatioa. The Gazette
hep the will catch on at otic.
Anetprtaacsr in yetterdey'e Pacific
expreaa ran off the track at Sulxbwher
and had to be eel out at tbat place.
J. K. Corlejbaa df parted for Wel
lington. Kanaaa. J. VT McCoacli, ot
Springer, is acting temporarily agent at
Hot Spring.
C. Frank Allen, right of way agent
the Santa I'e, arrived from Aluti- -
qurrque yeaUrday, and sojourn fur a
abort lime at the Montezuma.
The Pacific express yesterday took
out tbe apccial car of SutrinUndent
Sands, who goes te Socorro to spend a
week at the work oa the branch road
the Magdalenas.
Louis Faealler ia in from a trio down
the road. He gives a glowing account
tbe reception tendered tho Galeaburg
commandcry by the Italian count who
runs the railroad hotel at Wallace.
John Mallory tnd J. L. Butts, pas
aertger conductors on the middle divi-
sion of tho Atchison, arrived at tho Hot
Springs yesterday They are on their
way out to Williams, Arizona, to orga
aize a division of the (). It. C.
Mr. . St. John, the energetic and
popular young passenger agent for the
great Hock Island road, paid his first
visit to Las Vegas yesterday on his way
the southern country. Mr. . St.
John and W. F. White are in many re
spects alike, and they aro placed at tbe
hoad of tho progressive passenger
agents ot this country.
Tho following startling sentence ap
pears in tho advertisement ef the Atch
ison read as carried by the Santa Fe pa
per: "Titles to real catato searched.
Abstracts prepared for land grants.
Mining stocks and claims bought and
sold, and promissory notes discounted
at low rates." Some horrible mistake
has propably been made by the make
up man on the Santa Fe paper, for we
cannot be made to believe that the Atch-
ison company has gone into the abstract
and brokerage business.
"HEItE IS RICHNESS FOB YOU."
Rarely, it ever, have one hundred and
fifty six pages of as much artistically il
lustratcd and intensely interesting read
ing matter been so aesthetically envel
oped, since the study of beautiful has
occupied tho hours of art.
Following closely after the seasonable
sauce for summer salads, we are in re
ceiptof a book entitled. "Picturesque
B. & O., Historical and Descriptive, by
J. G. PaDgborn." It is the story efOthe
beauties ot the Baltimore & Ohio rail
road route. It is the reproduction of
the natural glories of the mountains and
valleys along tho thrilling line, by
Moran, Gibson, Eytinge, Davidson and
Mjepparü, of nuilu-niU- o fatiuo. Weill O
told in tho preface to this charming
work, that "no more faithful is the story
of the scribe, than the pencil of the
artist." Our experience endorses fully
this statement. The arrangement of
the trains is so timed as to permit pas
sengers on business, or tho tourist who
seeks only the sweet influenco of the
beautiful, to view them all by light of
day. We should like to give more time
to this subject, knowing it would be
benefit te the traveler, in oointing out
the way to him or her. All we can now
say to our readers is, if they would so
cure the greatest comfort fer the neces
aary expenditure of transport, take the
Rock Island from Kansas City to Chi
cago, and then call on J. II. Dearborn
general western agont of tbe Baltimore
& Ohio, listen to the music sweet he will
giye you, get the necessary stationary,
and go on your way rejoicing.
Yesterday at the Court.
The jury sitting in judgment at the
trial of Pablo Garcia, first count of
burglary, were out all night, and when
called inte court yesterday morning.
stated that they could not arrive at a
yerdict, the twelve men being equally
divided between acquittal and con-
viction. The jury was dismissed and
the caso was continued to tho next
term of court. Garcia, is admitted to
bail, and will run loose unlil Decem-
ber.
Two gambling cases were heard. F.
Crumniey plead guilty and was lined
$50 on two charges. G. Romero plead
guilty and was fined $25 and costs.
A case of long standing at least an
indictment was found at the last term --
charging assault with intent to kill,
came up yesterday. The defendants
wore Ramon and Soslinos Samora and
Gumecindo Ortiz, tho prosecuting wit-
ness being Manuel Bernal, a Tecolote
ranchman, who was beaten by Ins
friends nigh unto death. A jury was
sworn in to hear the case, but tho wit
nesses failed to appear, and the priso
ners found not guilty and dismissed.
is whispered that Bernal was frisked
away mysteriously to prevent his ap-
pearance at court. As it is, he failed
to appear, and tho assaulting clique
wero set free.
Several divorce and civil casos wore
called and dispatched.
Today it is announced that tho San-doy- al
murder case will be called. It
will last at least a day', after which the
Carr ease comes up for trial.
Hon. R. W. Townsend, congressman
from Illinois, went east yesterday.
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Pointed Notes Picked Up Bt
Gazette Reporters.
Dr. Hcntiquca went south lerday.
K. 11 Thayer left for Colorado yes
terday.
Mra. Ike Block is home from a visit
U Denver.
Colonel T. U. Mills left for Chihuaht ft
yeaterdar.
George Cox, of the aurveyor generai'a
office, went east yesterday.
Dr.'J. 11. Shout has gone U Springer
on profeasional business.
M. Rudolph, of Rincón del Tacalote,
will remove to Chihuahua.
Misa Mary Buster goes to Albuquer-
que today to visit frienda.
Hon. Kduardo Martinez, of Anton
Chico, is in the city on court business.
Will Lawrence, of the Dubuque cattle
company, an ived from tbe south yester-
day.
Woods Smith, a drummer from Ne-
braska, arrived from tho east yester-
day.
Colonel James A. Lockhart, arrived
from Deniing yesterday. He came for
an introduction to bis latest heir, a girl
four days old.
W. 11. Hunter and family arriyed
from Fremont, Nebraska, yesterday,
and will make their future home in Las
Vegas. Mr. Hunter is a brother of J.
H. Hunter, the liveryman.
J. II. Cincinnati, Jas. E. Johnson,
Liberty, George W. Brown, Denver, A.
B. Ltet, Grand Rapids, J. P. Under
wood, Auburn, N. Y., W. K. Ewing,
La Cinta, John J. Wood, St. Louis, K.
M. Wood. Donvor, T. Luna, Las Lunas,
J. B, Watrons, Walton a. Jose Ma
Garcia. Wagon Mound, Hugo Zuber,
Roswell, M. Rudolph, Rincón, Charles
Percels, Santa Fe, J M. Pierce, Berna
Hilo. B. R. Ragland, Denver, stop- - at
tho Plaza.
Feast of the Assumption.
H'he feast of the assumption was
solemnized at the Catholic church yes-
terday with great ceremony. The
church was full to overflowing, many
of the congregation coming a great
distauce to attend, tho services. The
rendition of Mozart's twelfth mass by
the choir organized for the occasion
was particularly fine. The mass of the
feast was conducted by the very
reverend Father Eguillou as celebrant
priest, assisted by Rev. Guerin of Mora
as doacon and Rev. Seux of San Juan
as sub-deaco- Tho master of cere-
monies was Rev. Pennella of the Las
Vegas college, and the assisting cler
gymen were Rev. F'athers Coudert and
Navet of this city, Rev. F'ayet, of San
Miguel, Fdtirchegn of Sapello, Bald-dassarr- o
of La Junta, Redon of Anton
Chico. Parisis, of Bernalillo, Persone,
of Albuquerque, Ribeira, of Pena Blan-
ca, Gallon of Chápenlo, Mailluchet of
Pecos, Gentile, Capelleti, Cordora and
Lubby of tho Las Vegas college, and
Rev. Crowley of Galveston, Texas.
XUe sermon by Kev. Father tranoclo'o
was a most eloquent one, and was lis-
tened to wilh great interest. Taken to-
gether, tho feast of the assumption was
celebrated in a most appropriate man-
ner.
Seminarv' Musical Department.
Having accepted Iho position as prin-
cipal ot tho musical department of the
Las Vegas seminary, 1 am prepared to
instruct my pupils to whom it is most
convenient in the music room of tho
building.
Terms reasonable and provisions
made for practicing.
All new applications will bo received
at the seminary every Saturday after-
noon or by letter, cure of Chas. Ilfuld.
Respectfully,
Mks. C. A. Benjamin.
Attractions in Furniture. Neil
Colgan offers tor sale at his trading
mart on Bridge street, sofa., lounges,
furniture, cooking stoves, carpets, dish-
es, bird cages, etc. Also on hand a
large lot of Colt's revolver's, gold and
and silver watches, etc; in fact every-
thing, both useful and ornamental can
be had there at prices that defy compe-
tition.
Piano Instruction.
Having recently returned from a
musióal institute in the cast to make my
permanent homo among you, and wish-
ing to establish a music class, I would
respectfully solicit the patronage of the
citizens of Las Vegas and vicinity. Will
give lessons instrumental, vocal and
harmony. For terms apply by letter
or in person at the residence of Mrs. J.
11. Teats, near Presbyterian church.
Very respectfully,
1 9-- 7 Miss Belle Teats.
Notice.
The Femalo Seminary will reopen
next month under competent manage-
ment, probably with Prof. Fowler as
principal. Rev. J. C. A. Vaughan will
arrive in a week or two and take charge
otthe seminary, and also fill tho pulpit
of the Methodist church south.
Herman Rrudwig is now ready to do
all kinds of brick laying, plastering,
cementing, patching, or anything per-
taining to mason work. Has for sale
lime, brick, plaster of Paris in large or
small quantities. Inquire at millinery
storo formerly occupied by Mrs. Krud-wi- g.
F. W. Fleck, in his Center street es-
tablishment, is always prepared to do
all kinds of tailoring, alterations, re-
pairing and renovation of gentlemen's
a pparel. If he can1 1 mako a nice job of
your garment he will tell you so
promptly.
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Newtry Notes From the Laa
Veta Hot Springs.
Mr. Ward Uurtiogame. of Tpka, it
aere for ft long vieit.
Mrs. Willlaci Uoae. of Denver, left
for home yesterday.
Mra. J. F. Joy. of Detroit, departed
for the east yesterday.
Mra. M. J. Aualio. of Gunnion. left
for Triaidad yesterday.
Hen. Tranquilino Luna arrived from
Socorro Yesterday and U at the Hot
Springe this morniog.
Jacob Weltnier and wife, newly mar
ried people from Santa Fa, are honey- -
mooning at tbe Monlexuma.
S. Lichtnitadder. representing the
Live Oak distillery at Cincinnati, ar-
rived at the Hot Springs yaiterday.
F. 11. rugh, with V. P. MaaW & Co.,
Springfield. Ohio, agricultural imple
ments, ia at tbe Montezuma for a day
or two.
Mra. Herman, of Indianapolis, left
for the eat yesterday, after a visit of
ten days. She la a sister-in-la- w of ex
Governor Tem Hendricks uf Indiana.
Daye Kmmert, aecretarj of tho terri
torial fair association, arrived from
Albuquerque yesterday and is at tbe
Hot Springs fer two or three days be
fore going east.
W. H. Simpson, in his love story laid
at the Hot Surmgs, mentions the Las
Vrgaa newspaper mea in a complimen
tary way, and says they are an enter
prising community.
Mrs. Judge Wagstatf, of Paula, is
here accompanied by her youngest
daughter. Mrs. Wagstaflia one of the
most prominent ladies of tbe jaybawker
state, and has long promised hersblf a
visit to Las Vegas.
A branch telephone exchango has
been established at the Hot Springs, tho
lines of which will be completed today.
The exchange is located in Colonel
Crummey's club house, where the
switch board will be operated by a com-
petent person. The subscribers to the
Hot Springs exchange are Mendenhall,
Hunter & Co., Duncan & Oakley,
Browne & Manzanares, Montezuma and
Hot Springs hotels and Dr. Gordon.
The members of the Las Vegas ex-
change will have the use of the Hot
Springs concern.
The Firemen's Benefit.
The complimentary I cneht tendered
by Miss Belle Teats to the Laa Vegas
fire department and given ai the opera
house last night was a complete success.
It was an undertaking as bravo as it
was generous on the part of tho young
lady to attempt, almost single banded
to entertain an audience of over three
hundrod persons. Tbat sbe succeeded
is as creditable to her genius as the
effort is to her heart. Under the cir-
cumstance it would be unjust to attempt
any criticism in detail. Appreciating the
task she had marked out for herself,
Miss Teats arranged the programme so
as to pleaso all classes, and demonstrate
the rango of her capabilities, as will be
seen by glancing at the numbers,
which wero as follows:
Overture Orchestra
Bwtay. "Hlotory of MubIc", Belle Touts
"Le Carnaval do Venise,"Fred.Ueyer, on. 107.
"The Lover and the Bird," (jag-Helm-
' (lom'l Dentil." froufDoil PllSuUllle.(left hand) Don zettl
"ii'JSStcllo J. o. ivrry
"Un Itnlln in Maachera." Dlanu and
violin Pingeleo
"Hamlet, ye Dune" Vincent Davies
Bcoteh Airs Julesdo Sivrai
"Queen of the Night" J. 8. Torry
Graud Selection iroin Suppi's "Uoc--
cacjlo." l'iano aud Orchestra
Tho essay on music proved tbat she
is a reader of the history of her art as
well as
,
a careful and painstaking
student of its practico. Both in tho
vocal and instrumental selections she
wen deserved applause by the faultless
manner of her rendition. The piano
and violin duet, Prof, Boffa and Miss
Teals, was one of the features and
showed the skill of tho popular profes-
sor to advantage. Capt. Miller played
the accompaniments with taste and
care, and the Las Vegas orchestra did
the small part assigned it in its usual
good style. In all respects the enter
tainment was worthy of the cause in
which it was given.
Citizens and County Commis-
sioners.
A meeting of citizens was hold on the
west side yesterday to take some action
in opposing the old court house site for
the erection of a new building. A com-
mittee of five was appointed to confer
with the county commissioners, and
the conference was had an hour later.
It was then learned by tbe committee
that no actual steps hare yet been taken
by the commissioners relative to the
proposed silo, and the gentlemen of
the latter organization expressed
themselves as anxious to abide
by the wishes of tbe people in carrying
out the project, and tho best interests
of the public will bo duly considered.
A special meeting of the county com-missiene- rs
is to be held on Monday,
September 3, on which occasion the
citizens1 committee is requested to be
present and the matter of a site will be
settled upon at that time. The course
ot the county commissioners is a
subject for congratulation on the part
of the Las Vegans, for, as the proposi-
tion now stands, no very great mistake
is liable to occur.
Mrs. E. F. WARFiELD.whohasstudied
with Prof. Boscoyitz, of Chicago, will
instruct pupils upon the piano. For
terms apply personally or by letter to
the Windsor hotel, east side.
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Silks, Sateens, Piques, Lawns, Suiting-s- ,
Wraps, Hosiery, Millinery,
PARASOLS JS.TST FANS.CHAS. IL IF1 IE L IDIgenl for Butler ictf Fashions, ilrfir'tn C. IIarts FineShoes Hartshorn's Fatent Shade Rollers.
THE CTTY.
TEUcttrniM' TirKB.
Ttam the Mrm Turk World.
Mild lTr and Invrra fair
X wfco koo ik loll i trr,
14 m tmW.UXra ! I atl nr wall.
I Will V.C J fwrjTmymjWalH T"1 awap l"Hir !
"tai jr."
Tb! Iikr the atrlaera atrwk :Tbta la y theyr. la auc. tuck-- Ju tbebciie lkT rnfdib trick.iiid miM art tkplr ln-.-
--tu;" . forA)) pip, It rrram aad raa..At r k took bl link- - taar.
A . "A' dm andlhrn a dMfc;
B ." lab, thrr dota like a tUih:
-
. ' ln tíéAa- - tnA- - . a dot:n -- lwa, two iloln. aud "It"
:
. la iut periodHi'ftdtn; are jrouwear-l-cd- ?
" It made thai dot, dah dot; to
oltaaki riuh. riot. tH" allot:li.... Four dot, li ' How a tbat forblbr1.. Wall tw. dota "raatlifr:
1 J" lk diit. iluh. dot you Bound ofK Daub, dot, dasb lor "k" jrou'v.
found.
L "L'a" lonir daub, an rent your
banda I
ti . Na" uaab, dot, madoclowljr
dk M t'a" il. J .( ill .1 i 1 fll !
JU . riuriw ...ilirfa nntlinai fur Hp" .......IllllM- -.g... 'Q," tarn dota, daab, dot -- haw
nice I
D . f A. .1 imm ttvnilfita fnr U" next
B-- -. "8," three dota -- now watch my
ncxi
T "T'a" abort daxb, half alza ot 'L
U "II "' t wo dota, ilanb that'a wHI !
V -- -. "V" la thrvA dott, daub art tlrwl?
W- - "W'i dot, twodusbea wired.
X rot,daxh, two dots, "X " you'll
And; toy.... "Y," two dots, apnee, two dota,
i I nd!
R... TbrM? dota, apace, and dot aro "Z;"A.- - la vico veraa-ko- cT
Thcre'a your task; learn It with
care;
Maldona lirave and lover falrl
And If your Uxk don't shirk.
Tou need never wlnb for work
When adversity drawn near
Hoidera all, let's drop It here.
The city council holds forth in regular
scasion this afternoon.
Gay E. Forter is making himself uso- -
ful as circulator of tho Daily Silver Cit
izen.
The Gazette was tendered a dulighl
ful serenado by tho Las Vegas orchestra
early this morning.
Beware of tho bad water that lurketh
In tho mains. It is tho color of cola tea
and acts liko a compound carthartic.
Harry bilvers, n, L.as Vegas uoy, is
keeping books for Pedro Montano's
wholesale house at Holbrook, Arizona
Abe McDonald, a former Las Vegas
hack driver, is back from California
where ho went some months ago to
make his everlasting fortune.
There were two concerts last night,
one at tho opera house and ene at the
new dog pound. The latter caused the
greatest anuoyance at the Gazette
oflice.
The next public event is the Hutchin-
son concert at the Methodist church to-
morrow evening. Tickets are on sale
at the posloflico news stand and Schnef
or's drug storo.
Tho piano used at the lircman'a con
cert last night was from the factory of
Lyon & Ucaly, Chicago. Marcellino &
Co. are the New Mexico agents for this
splendid instrument.
The new depot at tho Het Springs
which was to have been built this sea-
sonwill not loom before next year.
Tho little 8x9 too house now in uso will
have to serve until next season .
A falso alarm of fire was turned in at
the east side station at 11:30 last night
during tho progress of a hop at tho op-
era house. Tho lire boys attending the
dance turned out in quick order only to
discover that the blaze was a bonfire
lighted for a hoax.
A deputy-sheri- ff named Jose Baca
was arrested yesterday for shooting a
pistol within tho city limits. Tho ar-
rest was ruado by a city officer, and is
probably in retaliation for the recent ar-
rest of Dick llanken, the city dog-catch-
by tho officers of tho district
court.
C. D. Kingman, who arrived from
Massachusetts a few days ago, yester-
day purchased a house and three lots
in the hill sito addition, making the
doal through the Wise agency. Mr.
Kingman has como to Las Vegas to lo-
cate, and shows his stability by making
safe investments.
A Quiet Wedding.
At 6:30 last evening Mr. Julius
Abramowsky and Miss Fannio Rosen-
thal wero united in the holy bonds of
matrimony, Judgo Axtell performing
the ceremony at the residence of the
bride's parents on Fifth street. A party
of intimate relatives and friends of the
the brido and groom were in attend-
ance, and partook of a grand feast at the
conclusion of tho ceremony. Several
costly presents wero made to tho happy It
couple, a list of which would rcquiro
too much apaco to be published in these
columns. After tho guests had departed
from the scene of the festivities, Mr.
and Mrs. ..Abramowsky wero driven to
their own home on Main street, and will
no doubt spend many happy years in
the pleasant httlo cottage they have
chosen for their abiding place. Tho
warmest congratulations of the Ga-
zette are extended to Julius and his
fair brido for their good judgment
and happy union.
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CHANGE OF HOURS AT
MOLINELLI'S
Fashionable Restaurant
At the request of patroiHof Molinelli'g reitaiinmt, ilinn r will bo served frfim 12u ge.2 n msupper from f. to Hp. m., breakfiist at uaual honix, Irom iin.l ador July , MeHla. Mwred luor.tier at all hours to transient ciiHtomerg. l'.oanl vr w.-el- f? inifln mralx 50 eeirta
LOCKHART & COMPANY
EAST LAS VE&AS, UXT. 3VX.
Wholesale and Uotnil Doal rs In
LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, SASH, DOORS,
I5IJI)S IMINTS, OIL. GLASS,
A i,l all kinds or
Bxxilciirig: Material.
FOR SALE.
Between 5.000 to 6.000 Im-
proved "Wethers.
Eighty fine Merino Bucks.
One Span of Mules with Har-
ness and Wagon.
One Span of Horses with Har-
ness and Wagon.
For further information aoply
to MAY HAYS,
101 Ct Apache Springs- -
AT THE GREAT
Discount Sale
Durine the
Next Three Weeks,
I Shall Give
Ten Per Cent Discount
On all Kinds of
Piecu Goods,
Boots and Shoes,
Underwear,
Hats, Corsets,
Summer and Fall Suits
Gloves,
Artificial Flowers,
Embroideries,
Notions, of all kinds.
Job Lots ;to Country Mer-
chants at First Cost- -
C.E.Yesche, Plaza
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Furniture, Carpets, Matting, Etc.,
Quccnswarc, Stores, Tinware,
Hardware, Silver-Plate- d ware
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE IN ALL THE VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS
Rogers' Silver-IMatc- d Ware a Specialty.
WE HAVE BELTING AND ALL MILL MACHINERY.
LOCKHART db CO- -
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